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SCOTT MEMORIALS UNVEILED. 
Sunday's Dedication Ceremonies. 

More significant in many ways 
than imposing monuments that may 
be erected in some great world's 
centres are the two small fountains 
of plain white stone that now stand 
in Summer land, tributes paid by 
the men and womenpf.this thriving 
little town to the late Commander 

• Scott and .his comrades of Antarctic 
Exploration fame. 1. : 

Very quietly .on Sunday afternoon 
these modest' memorials were opened 
and dedicated to the.public service. 
Simultaneously at West Summer-

•i land-and on the lake front groups 
of Summerland people stood by the 
fountains, which were covered with 
the bright folds of the British Flag 
while prayers were said, hymns 
sung, and brief eulogies of the 
dead heroes spoken by clergy and 
citizens. -

In each case the ceremony was 
very simple and impressive, and the 
numbers of people present at both 
centres spoke of appreciation1 and 
public interest. 

At the. lake front a' temporary 
platform had 'been erected beside 
the fountain, which stands near the 
bandstand. Rev. R. W. Lee offered 
prayer, and a hymn from the Meth
odist hymnal was sung 

Mr.s H . C. Mellor, President of 
the Board of Trade, made a few 
brief remarks from the chair, and 
Rev. R. W. LeeHdeliveraa an^d-

HARVEST THANKSGIVING AT 
ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH. 

The World Peace Conférence. 

The brilliant October weather ] 
brought a large congregation to
gether for the Harvest 'Festival at 
St. Stephen's Church on Sunday 
last, and the true spirit of Thanks
giving seemed to pervade the | 
beautiful little church, most pic
turesquely decorated with the! 
fruits and flowers of the earth., A 
simple and most effective scheme of 
decoration was carried out~by the 
ladies of the congregation. 

Choice fruit, with the glowing 
foliage of crimson creepers filled 
the windows, and at the sides of 
the chancel stood the tall feathery 
heads of Indian corn, while on the 
altar rails were placed a few choice 
specimens of fruit, with golden 
pumpkins and melon stacked at the 
steps. 

The preacher at matins was the 
rector; Rev. H. A. Solly, and . at 
evensong the Rev. D. E. D. Robert
son; '..'X-' > 

The rector in his sermon emphas
ized the true reasons for thankful
ness for the fruits of the earth 
which were felt this year by the 
people of Summerland.- They were, 
he said, particularly blessed in this 
favoured . corner, of British Colum
bia^ for >theirs was a lovely and 

SCHOOL BOARD MEETING. 
Inspector Enquires Of Manual Training. 

luaid S t S f f S a^enioymem of a perfect climate 
throughout the English-speaking: 
world. He also added-the tribute 
of the people of this British Col
umbian Valley to the brave memory 
of the Antarctic, herbes, ^whose 
names, he said,::w,oùl:d five oW ;the 
roll of fame even long after thé;en 
during stone of the memorial foun
tain should, fallfc He^yoiqed the 

" deep -appreciatiô 
for the efforts of Mr. ' W. 
and the construction committee, to 
whom they were indebted for this 
most useful and enduring form of 
public memorial. 

Mr. Hector Sutherland made an 
exceedingly apt.little speech as he 
drew aside the enshrouding colors 
from the .,fountain and " in the 
name of the loyal, and patriotic 
citizens of Summerland unveiled 
this tribute to the memory of Cap
tain Scott and his brave fellows." 
From a land of peach blossom and 
apple blossom, Raid Mr. Suther
land, their thoughts went swiftly 
to that land of eternal snows where 
had perished in brave but futile 
endeavor, a group of the noblest 

" men England had ever known, So 
the bonds of .patriotism encircled 
the earth. \ • j:j -, 

Mr. R, H. English proposed land 
Mr. W. J, Robinson seconded a 
vote of thanks to Mr. (. W. Sauter 
and the committee whb', lfàd under
taken and,, so; wjall ''carried out', thé 
idea and actual construction of the, 
memorinl fountain, M r v Sauter 
briefly and suitably responded. 
The National Anthem, heartily and 
tunefully sung, concluded one of the 
most quietly impressive and signi
ficant open air ceremonies wo have 
yet had in Summerland. 

On the higher land at West Sum 
merland a similar dedication ser
vice was hold at the same hour, 
three o'clock, 

Mr. R, H. Helmor of the Over 
sons Club was in the chair. In the 
course of his, oponlng romarks ho 
said that Mr. F. A. Miller had con
ceived tho idea of the memorinl 
fountains for Summerland, and "it 
was to him and to Mr! Snutor and 
Mr, C. A. Mnrshnll«i that their 

- thanks woro duo, Mr, J, Robert 
son had also to bo gratofully men
tioned' for tho excellent design and 
carrying out of.the work. 

After thoso assembled had sung 
tho appropriate hymn "Fight tho 
good fight," Rev. C. H, Daly offer-
cdprnyor, and a stirring address by 
Rov. I-I, A. Solly rector :of St. 
Stophon's, followed. It- was tho 
Briish prorogative, ho said, to bo 
pionoors, dlscovorors, and loaders in 
such gallant adventure as that un
dertaken by Captain Scott and his 
followors; tho value of such work 
coud not bo ovor-ostimntod, though 
indood, many hnd quostlonod 
whother tho splonrlid pluck of thoso 
heroes had boon justified by what 
it hnd accomplished. If only for 
tho groat oxamplo thoy hnd sot in 

were theirs, and in the golden 
autumn of this year they felt they 
had ample reasons for thanksgiv
ing. Conditions were better in 
every way than last year, and the 
fruit returns so satisfactory" that J 
theirVhopes^for /the future were 
rising high. ; : ; \ 
|The rector also referred to the 

-femfcreat" value-of <the-mi.ssiottar^»«ork 
Sautef I accomplished by that parish on the 

railway camps, in which the Meth
odist and Baptist Churches had 
been associated with them. 

Japanese At Peace Conference. 
The* jingo press got a decided setback as a result of the 

part played by Japan during the recent peace conference at the 
Hague, and which has attracted the attention of the Western 
world. The representatives of the Mikado, two of whom are 
shown here on their way to the Peace Palace, entered fully 
into' the spirit of the congress, to the gratification of all 
present: *Theirr most-:conspicuous action was the overtures 
made to the delegates v from the United States, the object of 
which looks towards a.peace pact between the two nations, 
whose relationship: recently was so sensitive as to cause alarm 
throughout the civilized world. 

A CALL FOR THE REV. FW. 
PATTISON. 

THE WOMEN'S INSTITUTE. 

All members of the Women's In 
stitute are asked to remember that 
next Tuesday, October 14th, is the 
date fixed for their visit to Pen 
ticton in response to the Invitation 
from the. Institute there "'> The 
"Skookum" will leave the wharf 
here at two o'clock'sharp; and the 
special return fare is fifty cents. 
The hour of return is fixed for 
5.30, and members may rely 
reaching home by 7* o'clock., , 

The. .value of the. .work of 
'Women's Institute , je'ertainly 
creases '̂ Mrs. R; Ci'Lipsett, the 
ndefatigable president for Sum 

merland, left by the boat this (Fri 
day) morning for Salmon Arm, 
where, she., is, to meet Madame 
Groat,''head of;'the Anglo-Pat isinn 
School of Dressmaking, to arrange 
for the short course of sewing 
closes which is to be held here this 
session, 

on 

the 
in 

THE BASKET BALL CLUB. 

Tho rally for tho winter session 
of the members of tho Basket Ball 
Club is called for next Monday 
evening in tho Men's Club, and 
"our boys" aro very keen on hav
ing a real good serios of games 
thlswlntor. New members will 
bo warmly welcomed, and those 
who know know and appreciate 
tho. attractions, of this flno game 
ujfge tho call of tho Summerland 
Basket Ball Club, which should es 
tabllsh a record this soason. 

An urgent call has <fpme. to. the 
Rev.TF.r W. ̂ Pattison.to a charge in 
the Old Country, and such are the 
circumstances that he feels it.de
mands his very serious attention. 
In the. early days of his work 
some months were spent by Mr. 
Pattison with Dr. G. Campbell 
Morgan the world-renowned \ Bible 
expositor of London, England,̂ and 
it is for a further ministry under 
Dr. Morgan that an invitation has 
come to Mr. Pattison. The idea 
of a removal to England and to an 
extended work was suggested to 
Mr. Pattison by Dr. Morgan him 
self when they met in the East.jh 
the early summer, but Mr. Patti 
son was reluctant to, leave his 
charge in this lovely valley, and a 
place and people to which he is 
very much attached. A cabje haB 
just reached, him; announcing that 
the mail is bringing/the formal ur
gent call to work at Westminster 
Chapel. Thp responsibility and 
'scope available at the great Lon
don People's Church, as Dr. Mor
gan's first lieutenant, offers a wide 
and splendid field for the abilities 
of so earnest worker as Mr, Patti
son, and those who know him and 
value his fine qualities here in 
Summerland, will understand the 
grave importance of the decision 
now confronting him. 

We hope that he may conclude 
thatduty requires that he and his 
good wife remain with UB,, while 
heartily wishing the best for thorn 
both. 

WOMEN'S INSTITUTE WINS 
$25.00 PRIZE. 

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES. 

Important Changes. 

Beginning riext Sunday, October 
2th, there will be a change in the 

time of. the services at the Lake-
shore Baptist Church, Summerland. 
The Sunday School will meet at 

15 p;tn. The regular .church ser
vice will begin at 3.30 pSm. 

This .alteration is made for sev
eral reasons. It will enable the 
children to attend the service; a 
part;of the service will be regular-
"y given to the young people a short 
address suitable to children to come 
before the usual sermon, By thus 
grouping the services- together the 
people can attend both with but 
one journeŷ  Friends at Naramata 
find, it difficult to come across the 
lake for an evening service who 
would come in the afternoon. Cap
tain Roe now expects to make a 
regular trip each Sunday after
noon. Friends at West Summerland 
can be at the afternoon service and 
return home before dark. Prof. 
Everton of the college staff will be 
come teacher'of the Young People's 
Bible Class as it is now to meet at 
2.15. No afternoon service is at 
present held' in our municipality, 
While four services are convened 
for Sunday evening. For these 
reasons'it has been decided to make 
this change for the coming six 
months. 

The twilight hour is one pecu
liarly well chosen for. thought and 
prayer, and at these evensong ser
vices it is proposed to make music 
a- feature, the organ to be .assist 
ted by the violin. Next Sunday af
ternoon Dr. W. Evans Darby, 
LL.D., D.D., is to bethe speaker. 

Little but routine business was 
brought before, the School Board 
which met in its regular monthly 
session on Monday morning. 

All the members of the board 
were present with the exception of 
Trustee Docking. 

Principal Mott of the Central 
School met with the trustees for 
the purpose of discussing with them 
some routine matters with refer
ence to his school. > 

After the confirming of the min
utes of the previous meeting com
munications were dealt with. 
Among these was a pressing invita-, 
tion from the Secretary of the Bri
tish Columbia Association of School 
Trustees, urging that every member 
of the board, and also the secre
tary, and any teachers, if possible, 
attend the four day session to be 
held at Victoria, beginning October 
21st. . It was .urged that much of 
vital importance to the educational 
work in the province would come 
up for consideration, and that by 
attending these meetings informa
tion of great value could be had.> 
Later in the morning two dele
gates, Chairman Robinson and Trus
tee Caldwell were appointed to at--
tend these.meetings. 
• The reports of the various school 

departments were received and in
spected by the board; The follow
ing was gleaned from these reports: 

Average 
Enrolled Attend.; 

.. 22 ' :';;M9.7'^ 

Depart- : 
ment 

High School 
Central— 

Div. No 31 
41 
36 
34 

34 

24.95 
36.38 
30.14 
28.3 

28.Y6 

The Department of ; Agriculture 
is'-~véry"generous" "in'Tits' aid • to 
Women's-., Institutes, ' recognising 
what a great factor these are in the 
upbuilding of the country. This 
year, beside other assistance, a 
sum of $50 was allowed for expen
ses in collecting and, forwarding 
exhibits to thè Provincial Fairs at 
New Westminster and .y,ic.toria.v 

The local institute sent a number 
of exhibits to the New Westminster; 
Fair, not for competition, as cook; 
ing, dairy products, arid some other 
classes could not be competed by 
institutes in our district.;1;:-,...̂ ... 

Às a full competition cjould not be 
entered into the local institute 
was not eligible for a prjze. How
ever, the ladies felt that in view 
of the generous aid off the depart
ment, and for the good of the 

W.CT.U. MEETING. 

tho nobility and spirit of comrndo 
ship ovldoncod in tho details of tho 
trngody, it had boon suroly "worth 
while." 

Tho Roove thon removed tho 
British. flnff from tho nont Httlo 
stone fountain, and a final prayer 
and tho National Anthom cloBod 
tho proceedings, 

Tho fountains have boen erected 
at tho npproximoto cost onch o 
$42, and aro of nont workmanship 
nnd simplo but good design. Tho 
water supply in onch enso Is unllm 
Itod, nnd tho vnluo of thoso mem
orials in summer and winter for 
trnvollors or their horses is unques
tioned, 

DUCHESS OF CONNAUGHT RE
TURNING TO CANADA. -A 

It IB officially stated from Clar 
onco House that tho Duchess of 
Connaught will accompany tho Duke 
of Connaught when his Royal High-
noBB sails from England this day 
week, October 17, Tho Princess 
Patricia will nlao travel with the 
Duko, Tho Duchess hna mado 
romnrknble progress during tho 
last fow weeks, and it is confident
ly hopod that in tho near futuro all 
the effects of hor rocont illness will 
have diBappoarod. 

Tho Duko and DUCIIOBB and Prin
cess Patricia nro at Clarence Houso, 
whoro they will bo In rosldenco un
til tho dnto of their doparturo for 
Canada. Canadians hnvo rocoivod 
tho news of tho return of tho 
Duchoss with unfeigned pleasure, 
for H.R.H. shnrod fully In tho 
groat popularity of our Governor 
General. 

cause, they Bhould do•]what they 
could to make the institute com
petitions a success. ;'; 
' Mrs. W. H. Hayes,; who, had, 

charge of the exhibit, returned o$ 
Tuesday evening from; the 'fairv 
Her report is most encouraging. 
In the four exhibits sept excellent 
points were secured. ^ 

Mrs. Hayes is to be congrartulat 
ed in securing "perfect" for dis
play. The prizes awarded by the 
New Westminster Association were 
$100, $50, $25. Mr. McKenzie, 
manager of the .fair said, that, 
while he did not wish to belittle 
tho third prize, he felt that the 
efforts of all the institutes .should 
be recognized, and he ; accordingly 
awarded $25 to each, 

, TENNIS CLUB DANCE. 

TJio nnnunl, danco of tho Tennis 
Club held in tho Empire Hnll was 
quite n brilliant success. Some 
fifty mombora and frionds woro 
present and an excellent program 
of dances was thoroughly onjoyed. 
Tho floor was in capital form and 
tho music provided by nn oxcop 
tlbnally clovor pianist who was on 
gagod from Kolownn, Tho hall 
was charmingly decorated with 
brightly colored late Octobor flow 
era and follngo, and .the crimson 
ohndoB for tho electric lights cast n 
rosy glow on tho sceno which was 
most offoctlvo. Refreshments woro 
served at n well provided buffet, 
and dancing continued till tho 
Bmnll hours of Thursday morning, 

.The W.CT.U. meeting in the 
ladies' parlor of the Men's Club on 
Monday afternoon was well atten
ded, and two new members were 
enrolled. ' There were expressions 
regretting the loss by removal, of 
two valued members, Mrs. C M. 
Smith, having gone recently, and 
Mrs. A. W. MacLeod, who is to go 
soon. 

The educational.part of Monday's 
program consisted of the report 
.of the union's- provincial rescue 
home at Victoria, towards the sup
port of which the local union con
tributes annually. The home has 
been doing a good work for friend
less women{arid girls! for the past sed for payment: 
twentyrfo^rMars, and a new wing! ^.wL, 
is be(ng built in" order to supply 
the need. • 

The iuni(fiti decided, to dp some-, 
Jhhngip, hejp - 'relieve the present 
need':in, the hew rescue home re
cently established' in Vancouver by 
Miss Ratto, and which is doing 
work somewhat similar to that done 
In the W..C.T.U. home in Victoria. 
' ' The next meeting will be held at 
West Summerland on the first Mon
day in November. 

Town school 
Div. No. 6— 
Garnett Valley 12 1L59.» 
An inquiry was received from 

the Inspector of Manual Training 
Schools asking of prospects of open
ing a department for Manual Train-. 
ing here, and offering to come and 
consult with and advise the board. 

A motion was passed asking that 
the Inspector come at the earliest 
date to discuss with the board the 
financial and other aspects of Man-' 
ual Training work here. 

The board were advised that a 
car of coal is.exkected to arrive in 
a few days, and the chairman and 
clerk were appointed a committee 
to receive and pay for, car on deliv
ery. 1 

The following accounts were pas-

Salaried, teachers > 
Janitor, including 

mer cleaning 
Conveyances— 

H. Dunham 
H. Bristow 
T. J. Garnett 
J. H. Bowering 
A. H. Reid 

sum-

$70.35 
63.00 
57.75 
48.80 
21.00 

$625.00 

; 59.25 

The arrival of new settlers and 
health soekerslfrom the Old Coun
try continues to infuse new ener
gies Into the Valley, and Summer-
land comes in for hor share of in
terest, A ten acre lot has just 
been' purchased in Mendowland 
by Mr. J, Darnell, and that gen
tleman arrived hero from London 
this week. He has boon staying at 
tho Hotel Nnramnta, and has 
now como across the lako to begin 
seriously M B work,. Ho Is dollght-
ed with the country, and finds tho 
beautiful valloy an inspiring 
chnngo nftor the tempestuous and 
strenuous lifo of London. 

260.40 
G. L. McWllinms - - 22.80 
S'land Drug Co. - 81.40 
S'land Supply Cp. - ' . » 25.40 
G. R. Hookham - - 5.50 
Review Publishing Co. • 7.68 
J. Tnit - - ' - 2.50 
A. J. Beer - • - 4,00 
Municipality - - • 9.00 
Dr; Smith - -> 12.50 
H. Dunham, repairs to rig 9.00 
H. Bristow, ,, , ,, 8.00 
T. J . Garnott „ „ 4.00 

Total $1186,43 
As {Dr. Chades M. Smith, before 

leaving town' had tendered his re
signation as Health Inspector, Dr, 
F, W. Andrew has; boon offered 
and nccoptod tho position, and hns 
already entered upon his duties, 

Invitations nro being sent out by 
tho local St, Andrew's Society for 
a Social Gnthorlng to be held In 
CnmpboU'B Hnll Wost Summerland, 
on Friday, Octobor 17th. 

COUPON 
Cut out this Coupon, and present it 

at The Drug Store, and they will ex
change it for 100 Votes in the $400 
Piano Contest. 



PAGE TWO 

Prevention Better Than Cure; 

Gleanings From The Fire-Blight Gang. 

For Next Year's Crop Of Fruit 

Written specially for The Review by R. A. BODDY, B.S.A. 

Spray ! ! I Spray ! Spray ! ! 
Watch and Spray. 
Spray without Ceasing. 

. WHY? "• ' f , , , ' 
In the first place to prevent SPORES of fungi born within the plant 

cells ENTERING OTHER PARTS OF THE PLANT. 
Secondly to KILL FUNGI BORN UPON THE SURFACE of the 

plant tissues. 
Then again to KILL BITING 8AND SUCKING INSECTS either by 

contact, poison, or suffocation. 
INDIRECTLY TO CHECK THE SPREAD OF THE FIRE BLIGHT 

by doing away with the larvae of Aphids, adult Ants, Bees and Wasps, 
and the forms of any other insects most easily killed. 

Finally it is a SPLENDID SPRING TONIC FOR. THE TREE, 
given even, that nothing (fungous, insect or bacterium) affects the tree. 

WHEN?' - •'. v - . 
The following is a simple Spray Calendar:— 

FIRST APPLICATION Kind of 
Trees 

Apple 

Use Concentrated. Lime Sulphur, s.g. 1.008 
Arsenate of L e a d , - 2 to 3 lbs. , 

or Bordeaux Mixture'and Paris Green "as for 2nd application. 
PREPARATION OF HOME MADE 
CONCENTRATED LIME SULPHUR. 

Into a large tank or iron pan which holds about sixty gallons put 
in a bag of flowers of sulphur or flour of sulphur. ' This weighs about 
110 lbs. Add about 40 to 50 gallons of water, hard or soft,' and bring 
to a boil. Then add 55 lbs. of stone lime nearly free from magnesium 
and other impurities, one half by weight of sulphur, and continue to 
boil briskly for one hour. ' Stir constantly—a hoe is convenient for'the 
purpose—keeping the sediment in suspension and aiding all the sulphur 
to go into solution. When boiling is completed pour off the clear sol
ution into a barrel. This solution is the stock solution which may be 
diluted at will. 

For the winter wash dilute one part with about six parts of water, 
or if a hydrometer is used dilute until the. specific gravity or reading 
thereon registers 1.032 or 1.030. For the summer washes dilute one 
part with from twenty, to twenty-five parts of water, until the hydro
meter reading is from 1;009 to 1.008. Growers can reduce the cost of 
'spraying considerably by clubbing together and making this concen
trated wash at a central point;/ 

ONE FINAL WORD ON FIRE BLIGHT. 
Cut. out' all cankered limbs whether the cankers are "hold over" or 

not. They will run in the spring whatever kind these cankers may be; 
and the results are disastrous. ? 

t When the leaves are off the trees the cankers are more readily seen 
Winter patrols are therefore.advisable. ; v 

Burn all blight in sight and at sight.: 

Do not scalp any limbs except the very large ones and the trunk, 
and even then— 

V WATCH THAT TREE. 
In nine cases out of ten such a tree must eventually come out. 

Do riot forget to disinfect all cuts, wounds, scalps and "hoof 
cankers" with one part-of corrosive sublimate to one thousand parts of 
water. Late infection results from neglect of this precaution. 

Rigid obedience to the rules results in complete annihilation of the 
Fire Blight. 

Continual neglect results in complete annihilation of all the apple, 
pear, and quince trees in the orchard. 

Owing to the severe drought! 
which is. being experienced in. the 
States of Iowa, Kansas and Okla
homa, the immigration from the 
United States has gone up 80 per 
cent, during the last four weeks, 
says J . Bruce Walker, Immigration 
Commissioner at Winnipeg. He 
points out that the reports-show 
that the drought has been so serious 
in the above mentioned states as to 
bring about the ruination~of from 
60 to 70 per cent, of the crops. 

The red' colors in apples cannot 
be increased materially by any kind 
of fertilizer applications, .though 
potash and possibly phosphates may 
be of some slight assistance. These 
colors are directly dependent upon 
sunlight and maturity, with the 
latter occurring preferably on the 
tree. Late picking, open pruning, 
light soils, sod culture, and mildly 
injurious sprays, therefore, tend to 
increase the reds in fruits, while 
opposi te cond i ti ons decrease them* 

When you are in a hole 
world looks down on you. 

all the Honest as the day is long—the 
burglar. He only works at night. . 

Shortly before the 
buds burst. 

Before buds begin to 
swell. 

Pear 
Cherry 
Plum 

j Peach 
I Apricot 

For Fungi 
(Preventative) 

Scab 
Black Rot 

Canker 
Plum Pockets 
Mildew 
Peach Leaf Curl 
Silver Leaf 

For Insects 

Bud Moth 
Woolly Aphis 
Eggs: 
Tussock Moths 
Peach Tree and 
Fruit Borer 
Leaf Blister Mite 

Peach Stone Split . 
Use a contact spray for above such as Home Made -Concentrated 

Lime Sulphur, Specific Gravity 1.032 or 1.030 or Old Home Boiled Lime 
Sulphur, Lime 20 lbs., Sulphur 15 lbs., Water 40 gal. 
SECOND APPLICATION j Apple 
Just before the blossoms ( Pear 

open or at blossoming 
time, for ants, bees, 
wasps (blight carriers) 

,'PIum 
Just after fruit is set 

Black Rot 
Bitter Rot 
Baldwin Spot 

or any re
maining fungi 
and spores 

Cherry ,?v.", "; 
Peach " 
Apricot 

Use concentrated Lime-Sulphur s.g. 1.009 or 1.008 
and Arsenate of Lead 4 lbs. or 2 to 3 lbs. Red Spider 
or Bordeaux—Lime 4 lbs., Bluestone 4 lbs., Water 40 other mites 

Larvae-
Tussock Moths] 
Aphids, green 

Do. . Woolly 
Tent Caterpil-j 

lars 
Canker Worms | 
Leaf Rollers 
Slugs,. 
Curculios 

gals., and Paris Green 4 ounces. 

THIRD APPLICATION. 
Immediately after the ( Apple 

petals fall (Pear 
About two weeks i later j Plum 

than second application 
About four weeks later j Plum 

than second application 

Cherry 

Borers—'•' 
Flat-Headed] 

Round-Headed \ 
• Peach Tree 

Borer 
Grasshoppers 
Katydids 

- Leafhoppers 
Lesser Apple 

Worm 

If necessary fori 
Blight Carriers I 

Aphids 
Wasps 
Ants 

Apricot 

For Men, Women, Girls & Misses 

I have added to my stock a range of 
the above. These Goods- are from one 
of the largest manufacturers in Ganada, 

THE W. A. MARSH CO. , 

and are well and favorably known. 
The lines selected are good ones, and the 
. . pleasing feature of it all is the . . 

Remarkably Low Prices 
for the quality, which is the best manu

factured. 

J. E. PHINNEY 

Blcaéurt anb Broftt 
for both the ' small' grower and the 'large* 
who exhibits his FRUIT, VEGETABLES, 

&c„ at this Year's 

Thursday and Friday, 
October 29th & 30th. 

Reserve some of your Fruit &c, for the Fair, 
You will receive great 

from patronizing your own Home Fair, and feeling that'you have helped in making 
the 1918 SHOW THE BEST EVER. 

in Selecting and preparing the .beautiful FRUIT, and of seeing it on display among 
other worthy Exhibits. 

Pleasure] 

Pleasure \ 

Pleasure \ ^i^f^Hoii that is to be derived from getting the Judges' unbiassed opinion, con-
— z. (.firming your own, that no one can{grow better stuff than yours. 

in Cash will bè distributed, 

also a number of 

USP H E R E IS YOUR CHANCE TO 

Pvnfii i °V capturing some of the Handsome Prizes 'that are being offered. 
1 T U J U ( Yon may 

Profit j ^ establishing your name as a Grower of Prize Fruit, 

Prn-fit i Chared with your fellows) by the maintenance of .Summerland'e enviable reputation as 
1 r u J u i the leading Okànagûii Prize Fruit District, and of the Summerland Apple Show as the 

Most Classy In All B.C. 
„ . 

If You have not already* received a Prize List and Entry Forms, get them at once 
from the Secretary. • 

Entries close Thursday, October 23rd. GET BUSY. 
C. J. THOMSON, 

President. 
D, H. WATSON, 

Seoty.'Treae. 

1 
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The -

Development 

Has a few CHOICE LOTS 
left in their great Closing Out 
Sale. These are offered at the 
original price, in spite of the 
fact that the value of the land 
has been greatly enhanced 
through the activities of the 
District. : . v 

NOW is your chance to In

vest in additional Hold

ings; or, if you; do not 

own an Orchard, to es

tablish a Home in the 
Okánaqan. 

unimproved 
"Those in-

Both Improved and 
lands are offered, 
terested will be shown over 
the District at any time to suit 
their convenience. ' 

s Call on or Write : 

Œije feummerlanb ©ebelopment Co. 
NARAMATA - - B.C. 

College Matriculation, 
junior and senior. 

Commercial Course. 
Stenography and Type

writing. . 
Vocal and Instrumental 

Music. 

For further particular" address 

Everett W.Sawyer 
Principal 

Just Received 

A 

e 
Stock 

From London to the Ol^ariágan. 

Impressions. of a Fleet Street Journalist 

,. . VI.—By L. V. MILLS. . 
When the rain mists hurry-up the lake and shroud these purple 

hills above with their wráith-like garments of white, and the wind 
whistles eerily through thevdark pines in the gulches, it is "fal l" 
indeed in the Happy' Valley. More contrasts and more comparisons 
crowd in upon meas I watch the' outdoor folk of this outdoor world 
preparing reluctantly to withdraw from the plundered peach orchards, 
the stripped and devastated fruitlands where only the splendid Canadian 
apple, ripening and swelling on the ' trees in autumn sun and rain 
remains to be harvested. In the Old Country the hour of the autumn 
fruit is long over, and the .apples that remain in ' the wind-swept 
orchards of mid-October, are indeed late garnered, even the sturdy 

rusty coat," or the tough-skirined brown russet so beloved of English 
palates, is by now hoarded in attic,, and cellar and barn. The cider 
barrels are filling rapidly and the'last Harvest Home has been cele
brated. But-in this wonderful land.of contrasts there are snows on the 
hills above and peaches still lingering arrfid the yellowing foliage i 
the valley beneath'. Walking home •last-Sunday ••morning, from the first 
Harvest Thanksgiving Festival celebrated in the beautiful Anglican 
Church on the high land above the town, the sharp, keen air tempered 
by a golden sun blew down from the heights above Naramata where the 
sunshine glittered - on/the gleaming'silver snow peaks. Its radiant 
exhilaration : was like 'nothing that one could ever breathe in the soft, 
temperate atmosphere of .'that ,l'sceptred isle; " th i s was Canada, but 
Canada as first met in a Happy Valley of British Columbia. The blue-
black pines stood out sharply against a sky .as sapphire as in an English 
June, and at my.feet lay over-ripened peaches that the first fall winds 
had brought to the ground in a heavy shower of sweetness. Veritable 
apples of Eden in their gorgeous crimson, clustered thickly on young 
low-growing trees at my right hand, and a medley of thou?ht-r-pine 
trees, ripe peaches, the first snow. fall,' the apple of the reddening 
Valley—all concentrated slowly into the music.of the Harvest Thanks
giving hymn still ringing in my ears. . . - ; , 

To an English mind and in English eyesithe beauty and . opulence 
of this Happy Valley appeal vividly in its every changing . phase,; and 
even as it is a land where there is .no twilight, and the shadows of 
night fall with an awesome swiftness on the'autumnal afternoon,7 so its 
contrasts with the Old Country have their peculiar value. As1 your 
harvest here is a fruit harvest and not one of golden grain, and the 
fruitlands wait for the cornfields, the •• Canadian Thanksgiving Day of 
late October holds an original appeal and a deeper value as viewed from 
the English standpoint; - • ;•'•-: 

As the blue smoke of the wood fires curls upward into the still 
autumnal air, there is,a'suggestion of indoor; activity, creeping into'the 
life of the Valley. «; At nightfall I can see .the gleam of lighted win
dow's in homes on hill tops .and 'nestljng, under -the shelter of the hill
sides, and though there are but few Old Country héafthsides blazing 
with the warmth of coal: fires, there'is no suggestion of fear of winter 
cold. An October night in London "town and an October night in the 
Happy Valley—what a world of contrasts lies between! Behind heavily 
curtained- windows home parties gather in snugly warmed rooms, and 
shiver at the thought of the chilly wind-swept streets. In the wind
swept streets pedestrains hurry home to their firesides—or to theatres 
and concert' halls—it is no season for out of doors. And , lurking at 
dark street corners the homeless''and outcast envy the furclad rich and 
shiver in their, rags. Winter has come to town and it has to be 
endured witH'set teeth and as cheerful a hope for a late spring as can 
possibly be cherished. ^ : 

Not so in the Happy Valley.' A late - lingering in the lap of sum
mer, the Canadian fall goes out cheerily'to meet ruddy snow-crowned 
winter filled with a happy assurance of perfect readiness. . In these snug 
V.alley homes, for weeks past housewives-with the forethought of the 
busy mt of fable lore, have been bottling and canning and preserving 
the plenty of summer.to supply meagre winter. The commissariat' 
management of-an English, household as compared with the thrift of 
Canadian methods reminds me irresistibly of the unhappy grasshopper 
overtaken'in his summer chirping by the-pang of autumn hunger. It is 
fortunate for the English grasshoppers that food supplies are garnered 
in for them at reasonable prices-by limited companies! Iam full of 
eager curiosity to see how the ceaseless activities of the Happy Valley 
housewife will continue throughout»the winter; How the workers in 
the orchards and' on the land will continue their vigorous career of toil. 
Nature isbegihntng to show signs of. winter somnolence among her 
busy autumnal .preparations—but beyond the increase in the volumes of 
blue wood smoke from homesteads whose doors still stand wide open, 
I can trace no slackening in the evidences of that activity characterizing 
'daily life in tip's land óf out door work. Living near Nature we learn 
nature's ways, and with a profound' wisdom that the city-bred will 
never fathom and that has been long forgotten in the crowded metro
polis of the Home Country, the people of this wonderful land know the 
secret of enjoying summer while utilizing its sunny days, and how to 
anticipate winter right merrily, > , 

O f THE KAISER A TEETOTALER. 

ers. 
Also a fine assort
ment of 

Emperor William has joined the 
ranks of• teetotalers. Ho has for
sworn the Fatherland's famous beer 
and cut out, his choicest winos. 
His favorite drink is now lemonado 
with a dash of brango juice, but 
ho does not forco this "Bryanado" 
on his guests, to whom tho usual 
wines aro sorvcd. • 

Persons who aro in close contact 
with him say that this is tho re
sult of tho Emporor's conviction 
that alcohol lessons tho working 
capacity of a man. Ho' often ex
presses tho opinion to members of 
his ontourago that • immodoratu 
drinking is ono of tho groatost ,fac« 
tors in retarding tho dovelopmont 
of nations. 

Somo tlmo ago tho Kaiser de
manded tho latest alcoholic stalls* 
tics as to suicides, nccidonts and 

for Fall & Winter 

crimes which resulted irom im
moderate drinking. After a study 
of these statistics ho experimen
ted on himself and found that even 
small Quantities of liquor lessened 
his energy and capacity for work, 
whereupon with characteristic im-
pulslvesness he cut out alcohol en
tirely. 

Ho nover misses nn opportunity 
to descant on tho value of temper-
anco, and thore aro somo mem
bers of his suito who take their 
wino lightly when dining in his 
presence. Whilo ho was swearing 
In tho naval recruits at Wilholms. 
havon recently, tho Emperor took 
occasion to dollvor a locturo on 
temporanco and drank a tonal In 
water, Ho also recently told army 
officers who nskod if thoro would 
bo any objection if his health was 
drunk in wo tor • that on tho con
trary ho would bo woll pleased. 

Delicious! Delicate!! Delightful!!! 

are the best words to 
describe our dainty desserts. Every 
variety that experience has taught 
lis will do honor to your table and 
make your meals the delight of 
your guests and family are here. 
If it is Fruit, we have carefully preserved its fresh
ness and flavor; if it is any other of our big selection 
of delicacies, -you can be sure it is THE BEST, for 
only the best can maintain our reputation: Come 

and. look over our stock. 

• - r- -

GRMERZCOlMISSWMMmr, 

The Livery 
•WEST SUMMERLAND 

Drayage - ORCHARD WORK - Jobbing 

HORSES BOUGHT AND SOLD 
HORSES BAITED 

CORDWOOD FEED 
Charges Strictly" Moderate 

G. R. HOOKHAM & CO., Proprietors 
Tel. Groen 5 . - ' . P.O. Box 96 

v. 

WOOD, 
I am in the Market with One Thousand Cords 
of Wood to supply the Reoplo of Summerland. 

The West Summerlaiul Feed Store 
Flour, Hay, Feed of all kinds, 

including Poultry* Supplies. 

WAGONS & FARM IMPLEMENTS 
Outside Orders promptly attended to. 

CHURCH NOTICES. 

A. B. ELLIOTT, 
IS 

The Man who Saves You $'s. 
Suinmorlmid and 
Wost Summorhvnd 

Thono No. 84, 
mid - - Uluo 8 

St. Stophon'a Church (Anglican). 
—Holy Communion every Sunday 
at 8 n.m,; also at noon, after mat
ins, ovory first Sunday in month. 
Mntlns 11 a.m.; ovonsong 7 p.m. 
each Sunday. Rev. II, A. Solly, 
U.A., Rector. Rov. D. 13, D. Rob
ertson, Curato. 

Methodist Church, Services: 
Morning, every Sundny at 10,80. 
Sunday School at 11.80. Evening, 

I fortnightly at 7, alternating with 

Real Estate -
W O O D - Y A R D 

Fire Insurance 
T E A M I N G 

Thos. B. 
'Phono Violet 8. Wost Summorlnnd,—Rov. R. W, 

Loo, Pastor, 
Baptist Church.—At Wost Sum 

morland ovory Sunday at 10.80 a.m. 
Sunday School at 11.45 a.m. At 0 f Qood Range and 
tho Lnkofront Church 7 p.m. Sun- T A M F * mitu 
day School at .11.80 a.m. Rov. F. w u n o n e 

W. Pattlson, Pastor. 
Proflbytormn Church SorvicoH 

St. Andrew's Church, Wost Sum 
morland, ovory ' Sunday morning, 
10.80, Sunday School, 1.1.80 a.m. 
Evening, fortnightly at 7 p.m 
nltornntlng with tho MothodlBt 
Church. Rov. II. C. Daly, Pastor. 

WEST SUMMERLAND 

220 Acres 
FRUIT 

mile Lake 
frontage, will be sold at a 

BARGAIN 

MR. F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Pench Orchard, Summerland 

BUY 
BOX SHOOKS 

of nil kinds, 
Manufactured at Home. 

Building Material & Lumber 
Ordors loft at Oflke of 

WM. RITCHIE, 
wil l bpglvon prompt nttontlon. 

Garnett Valley Mill. 
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Petty Larceny In 
Town. 

Charges Against Two Young Men. 

Visit of Peace Society's Sec
retary to Summerland. 

Advertising Rates 
LEGAL NOTICES.-Twelve Cents per line for the first insertion : 

sequent insertion. 
LAND NOTICES.-J7.00 for 60 days, $5.00 for SO days. 
WATER NOTICES.—30 days, 150 words and under, $8.00; each additional SO words, $1.00. 
THEATRICAL, ETC.—60c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c per inch each subsequent insertion. 
LOCAL NOTICES or Readers, Immediately following regular locals, 20c per counted line; 10c per 

line each subsequent insertion. Half these rates when accompanying display advertisements. 
LODGE NOTICES, Etc.. 25c. per week, per column jnch. 
FOR SALE Advertisements, Etc., 3c. per word first week; lc. per word each subsequent week. 

Transient Advertisements payable in advance. 
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application, 
Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not later than Wed

nesday noon to insure publication in the next issue. 
In accordance with schedule of prices adopted throughout the valley, charges for advertising 

are now being made weekly. Heretofore when five issues were made in one month the result, 
was a loss.' By the'new method customers are charged, each week for just the amount of space 
used, 

THE INDIAN COMMISSION. 
THE OKANAGAN has this week been visited by an important 

public body of men upon whose findings and decision will depend the 
future policy of the Government with reference to Indian Reserves. 

As is generally known there has been for some time an agitation 
in this Province, with which the Provincial Government is in sympathy; 
to make some radical change wherebymuch or all of the land now held 
by the Indians, and most of which is non-producing, may be brought 
under cultivation. The Indians, when'these : reserves were made, were 
given, asxit were, first choice, and as a result in almost ̂ every section 
of the Province it is the best .land that is withheld from production, 
and there are; now;so few Indians living on many of the reserves that 
they are holding, much more acreage than it was .originally intended 
they should. ; 

There has been a difference of opinjon as to the best policy to 
adopt. There are those who would sell the land; and let each Indian 
family take their proportion and shift for themselves. Still others 
would cut. down the.quantity of land heldiby the different groups'to the 
amount that they would actually utilize. Our Provincial Government 
has been urging upon Ottawa the necessity of doing something whereby 
this land may be put under cultivation. . These two Governments have 
recently come to a working agreement of which the present fndian 

, For some time reports of steal
ing of wood and robbing of the 
gardens in the neighborhood of the 
high flume have been current and 
while there has been little direct 
evidence the suspicion has rested 
on' some young men living close by. 

On Tuesday a charge was sworn 
out by L. Sutherland against Wm. 
Boyle and v , Hugh Farwprth. for 
stealing orchard boxes and wood 
The orchard boxes, he said,., were 
taken from his orchard, known as 
tho Colwell property, while the 
wood was taken from a pile of 
fuel cut from peach trees and 
which was lying' nearby. The 
defendants were brought before 
Magistrate English on Wednesday 
morning. .- •••• .y-; , / .-'.-•,' .v-

Boyle admitted to; taking, some 
of the wood and .also to picking 
up a box while coming through 
the orchard and which,he said; he 
used for making a fire. Farworth, 
who has been cooking at the Hotel 
and has only been , living with 
Boyle for a few days, admitted 
that he picked up a box. and car
ried it home when coming through 
Mr. Sutherland's orchard i with 
Boyle. Magistrate English before 
drawing o.ut these admissions told; 
the men that they were liable, for 
trespass and later warned-them to 
keep off private property or if 
crossing such not to interfere with 
anything found thereon. «i • V; 

Mr. Sutherland was present with 
two witnesses but these were not 
called on to testify. • v • 

The Magistrate, told the'accused 
that it was not Mr. Sutherland's 
wish that a heavy fine be imposed 
and he accordingly- made the • fine 
as small as the law would permit, 
$10 each' and costs, and with -a 

Commission is the outcome. warning from the. Magistrate to 
The Commission is comprised of two men appointed by the Province keep themselves straight in future 

and two by the Dominion with Ex-Chief Justice Wetmore of Saskat- they .were . allowed to go home to' 
, . •. - L : '" procure the money necessary to pay-

chewan as Chairman, and to a certain extent the Governments are the fines 
pledged to abide by the decision of this commssion; If, as our Province 
would urge, slices ,are taken off the -> present reserves the portions so 
taken will be put up at auction and half the proceeds will be paid "V(*p$c|tj|£§ PaV a 
over to.the Indians and the other half will go to the Province. 'This n * L' ' «'A» • * k -.,.,„„—A w Return Visit. 

TRAVELLERS' GUIDE-C.P .R. LAKE AND TRAIN SERVICE. 

' Westbound Eastbound ' 

Next Sunday will be a kind of 
Peace Sunday for Summerland, for 
there will f be three opportunities 
afforded us for - hearingk the great 
subject of the Worlds Peace dis
cussed by so able an authority as 
D ' r / W . Evans Darby, L.LD., 
S.T.D.,. D.D. j'Secretary for twenty 
five years of'the Peace Association 
of Great Britain. Dr. Darby was 
a delegate at the recent Peace Con 
gress held at the Hague; and is 
travelling eastward to Quebec on a 
tour in which he is addressing 
meetings of Canadian Clubs, 
churches, brotherhoods, and' many 
other public bodies with the object 
of strengthening the Peace Society, 
of Western Canada. As a writer 
on, and student of, his particular 
subject, Dr. Darby cherishes ideals 
of international concord and.human 
harmony, and his views will no 
doubt prove keenly interesting. 

The fixtures for next Sunday 
are as follows: Dr. Darby will 
preach at 10.30 a.m. at the West 
Summerland Baptist Church,1 morn 
ing service. In the afternoon at 

62 
15.00 
5.47 

23.45 
ar6.45 7. 

Southbound. 

13 61 
9.25 13.00 

1 -
8 35 

18.05 18.45 22.20 
3.20 3.30 7.20 

23.00 ^ 24.10 
. . .Northbound 

'• 14 , 2 4 . . . . . . .T ra in . . 3 
13.45 20.00 8.30... Vancouver . . .ar22.45 
4.24 10.09 22.25.;..Sicamous.. ....8.58 

2.50 14.15..... Calgary'... ..18.55 
.30 17.50..-.. .Winnipeg.. ..14;55 

10.20. .Sicamous Jc. arr.17.35. 
12.30..... Vernon .....15.05 
13.15...Okanagan Ldg. .on arrival of steamer. 
15.10 Kelowna . . . . .8.15 
16.50.... Peachland . . . . .7.30 - y 
18.15. ...Summerland ;..-6.30 
18.30. ....iNaramata..... .6.00. . 
20.00arr.. Penticton..... .5.30 

-.. Departing time only is shown except where "ar" indicates arrival. 
For Eastbound and,Southbound read down; Westbound and Northbound 

read up. ' ' , 
TRAIN SERVICE—MAIN LINE. . : 

. Nos. 1 and 2, Vancouver and.Montreal.— 
(Sleepers and Diners only between Winnipeg.and Vancouver.) ' 

Nos. 3 and 4, Vancouver and Toronto. 
Nos. 61 and,62, Vancouver and Winnipeg Local. 

- ;Nos. 13 and 14, Seattle, Vancouver and St. Paul. : 

Arrowhead—Vancouver Sleeper on Trains 13 and 62. 

Weather Report 
ing service In t h e J j ^ ^ J J Abstract from weather records for September, 1913, kept at the 
3.30 the afternoon service at the G o v e r n m e n t S t a t i o n i B a l c o m o Ranch; Summerland, B.C. 
Lakeshore Baptist Church, and in 
the evening at seven at the Meth 
odist Church. 

A public.1 meeting will be held on 
Monday evening in, St.' Andrew's 
Church at eight b" clock in the in-' 
terests of; the; Peace Association, 
and Dr. Darby; will give an ad
dress on its aims' and objects and 
the subject of International Peace 
and-•'the" methods of arbitration as 
a substitute for war. 

•must always have the consent of trie Indians directly concerned. , Just 
here itmay bestated that the Provincial. Governmentclaims .that 
Indian lands in this Province-are the property of the Province. With The English' Musical Comedy;' 

; the Dominion consenting to thin arrangement the Province on the g g g ^ ' . " * . J ^ l 
\ other hand will relinquish to the Federal Government any claim it may turn visit to bur town last Tues-
; have in the unsold portions. day, and gave a capital entertain-
'•- The Indian Commission has toured the Province very thoroughly, nient to a fairly full house-at the 

the reserves, taking evidence, gathering statistics, etc. Empire Hall. Mr. Stuart-Whyte's 
which is their c o m P a n y 

Mr. 
is - an excellent one, and 
and varied program con-1 

concerned. 

visiting all the reserves, 
Beside the adjusting of the matter of Indian reserves, wnicn is meir ; „ . . . . . . ., .... v . , , , .. tne long HIJU vmiRu p i v B i M . . . w . . 
chief commission, these men will probably make recommendations on tains some really excellent" num-
many other matters including game and fish laws, Indian schools and bers; while others fall : so far be-
other matters in which both Indians and neighboring whites are lojw the usual standard of originai 

comedy that they might, with dis
tinct advantage, be entirely de-

. * • * * * . . leted. There is too striking'-a 
contrast between> the humor and 

CANADA to-day stands where America stood one hundred years musical quality of several of the 
ago, but it will not take Canada a hundred years to catch up and numbers, and the talented mem 
outstrip the heavy-footed giant. Canada, in the progress it has made b e c s ° f tl?e c a s t e . C P^ I D . . ^ f t 6 / 
i n recent years, will be the nation of the world. It has serious purpose ^ ¡ ^ ^ 1 % ^ ^ 
and serious ideals. The younger sister of the "Sceptred Isle"— were' improved, and the comic 
England, that land "dear for her reputation* through the world," who duet between the baritone and sop 
like a tender elder shows her and guardB her against the hardships she nino omitted altogether.', We 
has had to overcome; teeming and bounding with triumphant youth, t h e ^ o d ^ o R 
the horizon is limitless for this wonderful country. Why then does it m akes°death the'suble^t^f farce?^ 
not lead in everything and have the courage of its own freedom? It Tho individuals of the company 
has vitality enough to carry it through. If "England bound with a are all possessed of distinct talent, 
triumphant sea" was able to lead tho world for so.many generations, .the. Scotsman's dry^humbr was ex-

Kaleden Comments 
Mr. and? Mrs. Reginald Tait with 

their daughter: have been staying 
with Mr. and Mrs; Harrison for 
the past week. . ; y; jy'. . 
- Mr. H . Corbett is away at the 
Coast, on a visit, and;\wi 11 most 
likely attend the fair at New, West
minster while there. 
: Mr. and Mrs.. John Parks with 
friends drove down, from Penticton 
jo'n^undaj^laist fto .visit:with- 'Mr.: 
:ahd: Mrs.O.; E. Tomlin.: •'• • ••','.'" •': " 3 •! 
, .Mr..A. S. Hatfield bas returned 
'from.; his; visit to/Vancouver, and 
is now taking 'charge of, the .boat 
while Mr.,Fraser Campbell is away. 

Mrs. J . C. Findlay, with her 
daughter Miss Annie Findlay, 
went up to West Summerland on 
Thursday to visit Mrs.'Jas. Ritchie. 

Mrs. Purvis, who Has rbeen in 
the post office for the past year, 
left for Penticton last Sunday. 
Her departure is greatly regretted 
by all the residents. 

Alex. Robinson, Esq., Super in 
tendent of.Education for the pro 
vince, paid an official visit to the 
school on- Wednesday 'afternoon, 
when he inspected the building 
and general arrangements. 

Mr. William King is building a 
bungalow for Mr. Battye,; and has 
also" the work-on the wharf at the 
head of the lake, for which he has 
lately built, a pile driver,-For a 
time he will bo very busy. 

Averages 
and 

Totals 

what in a few years will Canada do with tho some breed of men and 
their millions of population? She need fear nothing.—W. Faversham, 
In News-Advertiser, , 

GOLDEN fences of exceptionally fine sunflowers aro a feature of 
good many gardens around our neighborhood, tho growers finding 
thorn excellent and nourishing* chicken food. If tho sunflower growth 
wore to bo encouraged by any Experimental Farm enthusiasts,,another 
useful and valuable by-product might be within bur roach, for soil and 
sunshine are both splendidly suited for this heavily seeded blossom. It is 
stated that sunflower soed is as fattening as any oil cako for cattle ; but 

' others hold tho opinion that n heavy growth of sunflowortf would inter 
fcro with boo-kooping, as it tends to Bpoil tho honey. 

A Fine Recital. 
Vory enjoyable Indeed was tho 

olocutlonary rocital given in tho 
Mon'n Club by Rov. R. W, Loo 
last night, also tho musical hnlf of 
tho program contributed by local 
talent. Mr, Loo's fino intorprota* 
tlon of "Enoch Ardon" was thor
oughly appreciated, but especially 
did ho do justice to tho quaint and 
resonant music of tho "Songs of 
Chocchnko" and "Songs of tho 
Sourdough." 

Mrs, G, W, Morfltt, Misir Ethe 
Brown, Miss Myrtlo Clny, and 
Mossrs. W, S, Kent, T. G, Bonvls, 
A. Smith, and J. Smith all delight 
od tho nudlonce with their musica 
talent, and applouso was loud and 

long from tho crowded audionco. 
Many othor ovoninga like those wil 
bo very welcome during tho win 
tor now facing us, and wo aro im 
monaoly proud of tho amount o 
local talent wo now possess. 

cellent.and his songs wore rece'iy 
ed most enthusiastically. The' 
little lady who mode a hit in tho 
quaint song ' 'Edward 'Enery's 
Mother," was a great favorite, 
and that masculine member of 
tho company who told tho story of 
'• S tove , ,WOB immensely popular, 
EncoreB were frequent, and tho BO-
cond part of tho program, con
sisting of Jhe musical farco, "Up 
tho River," was a picturesquely, 
mounted affair altogether. 

Particular praise is duo to tho 
talented accompanist, Mr. Colin 
Campbell, who is,a pianist of groat 
talont, and whoso crisp bright 
playing niado for tho success of tho 
whole evening, 

September Maximum Minimum 

1913 
' 67.0 42.0 

2 . 63.0 -43.0 
69.0 - 55.0 

;:*.""4^: .ay : 'v 68.0 55.0 . 
•'••••• 5. r s y ' '70.0 ' 40.0 

6 . '" : v- ':. 68.0 39.0 
• v-. 7 • •'"'*: - 71.0. 38.0 

:'. ¡75.0 44.0 
••-."•.'• .'9 61.0, ' 40.0 

10 ' - - . • ' ' ; 65.0 37.0 
' 70.0 37.0 

12 •••V 76.0 40.0 
13 • 62.0 . 47.0 

.14 ' 66.0 49.0 
'15'.•.•:".:.:' 70.0 ' 43.0 

16 78.0 ' 50.0 
17 • I; .79.0 46.0 

^.vi8'V:a'i-';ï'::'.- 67.0 • y .48.0 
19 . 65.0 : 37.0 
20 70.0 ,35.0 
21 - 66.0 • ;39.0 
22' 63.0 ' : 48.0 : 

23 ' ] 65.0 * - 39.0 
39.0 24 , 65.0 

- 39.0 
39.0 

25 70.0 .36.0, 
" 26 " 72.0 •38.0 

27 : ••': 7210 y ; • 49.0 : 

• 28 • :. 67.0 , . 52.0. 
. ' 69.0 . , .48.0 

30 

•=.lï;?U?i>ii''':: în> 

. 65:o . , . ..44.0 

Baromet eri 
Readings 

29.40 
29.14 
29.20 
29.34 
29.40 
29.70 . 
29.44 
29.45 
29.58 
29.80 

- 29;72 
'29.40 
29.44 
29.60 

, 29.62 
' 29.62 

N 29.38 
29.62 « 
29.66 
29.40' 
29.24 
29.70' 
•29.72 

* 29.64 
29.62 

^-29.44 
29.40 
29.42 
29.60 
29.72 

Sunshine 
hr. min. 

7.12 
0.30 
6.00 
I. 30. 

11.12' 
11.12. 
II. 12 
6.12 
5.24 
7.00 

11.12 
11.00"^ 

7.06 
8.12 

10.24 
io:oo 

8.54 
8.06 

10.54 
10.42 

. 1.18 
4.36. 

" 10.24 
10.36 
10.30 
10.30 

7.06 
0.00 
9.30 

" 9.30 

Rainfall, 
(^nches) 

0.16 

0.10 

1913' 

1912 

.68.5 

65.-1 

48.2 

43.2 

29.51 

29.52 

237*54 

221.36 

0.26, 

1.34 

Mr. and Mrs. Battye, with their 
two sons, arrived last Saturday 
from Kent, England, "and aro 
building a bungalow on their lot, 
north of Mr. J, C ' Findlay, in 
which they Intond to reside, 

Among those registering at tho 
hotel recently aro Mr. and - Mrs, 
Copoland, Kolown'n; Mr.' and Mrs, 
McGurrio, Kelowna; Mr. and Mrs. 
Goo, Monford, Kelowna; Mr..nhd 
Mrs. J . J, Dunn, Penticton; V. 
A. Halford, London, England'; Dr. 
J, Gordon Hoarn, Ottawa; Mr. 
and Mr«. Powell, O.K. Foils; Rich-

&pple£ for Cfjrtetmag 
To Friends in Great Britain. 

The Summerland Fruit Union 
will ship a Car of Apples to England. 

Forany Persons desiring to send Apples to Friends in any part of tho 
' United Kingdom, wo will deliver to any point for 

$1.50 per box, or if Fruit supplied by 
the Union, $3.25 to $3.50 per box 

delivered, according to variety. 
All Orders'must be sent in not later than OCT. 25th, 

accompanied by Cash. 

etmrnmerlanb Jfvutt ®lmon. 
' . 0.10.17.24 

CHANGED HIS MIND. 

"Do you bollovo that all men aro 
created equal?" 

"I used to boforo I was mar
ried." 

"And now?" 
"Now, I find that I can't begin 

to compare with othor women's 
husbands," 

Virtuo must bo its own roward— 
that's why so fow of us got rich. 

About as contemptiblo a dood as 
has como to our ,oare in a long 
time 1B that. told of one of tho 
nowor cltizonB of Summorlnnd. 
Being without omploymont this 
young man was givon a job of 
splitting wood by tho wlfo of an 
invalid and for which work ho was 
promptly paid, Tho surprise and 
annoyance caused this samo invalid 
con better bo imagined than de
scribed when Into that evening 
while lying in hie sleeping porch 
ho hoard somoono on tor tho yard, 
load up his arm with wood and 
carry It away. This 1B not tho 
class of citizen of which our com
munity is comprised nnd tho sooner 
Buch aro run out of town tho bottor 
for all concerned. 

S H A W ' S 

F R I D A Y N I G H T , 

ard Waito, O.K. Falls; G. D, Mar- " T h a PuellO LeOend 
son, WoBt Summerland; Goo. FOB- 1 R " _ ^ J " ^ Y ^ bory, Wost Summorland; B. Vinoy, 
Penticton; A, Anstoy,. Penticton; 
M. Wilson, Vancouvor; II. Norman 
Aloxandcr and wife,-Summerland; 

Also Traditional Customs in Italy, • 
and othor Scenic and Comic PicturoB. 

, S A T U R D A Y 
Tho loading Picture Foaturo will bo— 

" The Lost Son " 
Also somo good Laughter Excltors, 

and wife,-Summerland; m ., » , , , . „ . 
M I S B G I I H B , Penticton; Mrs.Nolson M A TI M FT NOON te 
Pickering; MllnoN'odriffer; II, T. IVI/VI l|>ILL ggg} ^ U ? ^ 1 1 ^ w f i l -b-° ^ m Weekly, for 
Franklin; Mr. Arthur Battyo, wifo tinmbor of 
f m d t w o B o n B Geographic, Industrial and Amusing 

PIcturofl, Including SWEDISH SUBMARINE MANŒUVRES. 
Groat preparations aro being ' Begins'3 o'clock, If . T H P , ^ o t h S , Ì , B t , b n , n ( ? u o t EMPIRE H A L L .. . ,.; . . PricM - Adulti,'25c. Children 15c. 

In tho Mon'fl Club on Thanksgiving, * 
Monday, October 20th. An excol-
lont monu IB being nrrungod, and 
a most successful gathoring 1B an 
ticipatod. Following tho banquot 
thero will be n "toast list," to 
which representatives of nil tho 
public and religious bodies will 
respond. A first CIOBB progrom of 
music, otc, 1B also boing arranged. 

I Summerland Meat Market 
J . D O W N T O N , Proprietor. 

Fresh and Cured Meats always on hand. Fish and 
Game in Season. THUMB STRICTLY CASH 
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School Trustees Convention. 

Tenth Meeting At Victoria. 

The Tenth Annual Convention of 
the B. C. Association of School 
Trustees opens: in Victoria next 
Tuesday week, October 21st, and 
continues on Wednesday, Thursday, 
and Friday; This School Parlia
ment of a four days' educational 
course will be one,of the most im
portant ever held, and the officers 
and committee are looking forward 
to a large representative gathering 

<• in the George Jay- school building. 
Some vital problems, of great in

terest to all engaged in educational 
work will be discussed, and presen
ted by leading authorities, should 
prove ' of- great value; Among 
many- important subjects such top
ics as "The Rural School; Its 
Problems and Some Suggestions,"; 
"Professional Pride in our Public 
Schools," may be noted on the pro
gram for discussion, arid health and 
School. Hygiene stand out prorhi-

:- nently. '• ••••••;•>•- • 
The afternoon session of the last 

days' conference,' Friday, Oct, 
24th., will be occupied in sight 
seeing in Victoria and the sur 
rounding districts. 
The delegates' who are attending 

from Summerland are Chairman 
Robinson and Trustee Caldwell. 

LAND REGISTRY ACT. 

, Re Block 52, District Lot 3640, 
Osoyoos Division of Yale, B.C. 

Plan 287a. 

Proposed New 
Hospital. 

Report Of Past Work Accomplished. 

Passing Events: Social, Personal, &c. 

Whereas proof of loss of Certifi-
cate of Title No. 17783a covering 
the above named property, - issued 
in the name of Isabel Spencer, has 
been filed in this office, notice is 
hereby • given -that I shall, at, the 
expiration-of one month from date 
of first publication hereof,' issue a 
duplicate of said certificate .unless 
in the meantime valid objection be 

.made to me in writing. , 
Dated at the Land Registry Office 

at Kamloops, B.G;, this 9th day of 
September, 1913. 

... C. H. ^DUNBAR, 
sl9ol0 . 1 District Registrar. 

Parkdale Saddlery 

Buggy Democrat 
and 

Team Harness 
Riding Saddles, Bridles, &c. 

All kinds of 
HARNESS 

Made & Repaired 

BOOT Repairing: 
Neatly & quickly' 

Executed 

Charges Moderate 

JOHN S. RITCHIE, 
Harness Maker 

West Summerland. 

Exceptionally Close Prices 
for the balance of this Month 

1 on all our 
WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

J E W E L L E R Y , SILVERWARE; 
and F A N C Y GOODS, 

J. Rowley, 
— TIIH -

Practical English Watchmaker 
S UMMERLAND, 

For the benefit of those people 
in Summerland who are interes
ted in hospital matters, and who 
wish to see the continuance of 
one here, it may be as. well to 
repeat̂  the information that the 
building now in use must be va
cated next-April, as for sanitary 
reasons it has been declared no 
longer fit for the purpose. 

The question now arises can 
another suitable house be found at 
a reasonable rent and conveniently 
situated, or would it be better once 
more to take up the idea of build
ing or purchasing. 

The Hospital Society is incorpor
ated, and as such it may reason
ably be expected that it could, 
secure government aid, not only 
for building " purposes, but for 
maintenance also. 

The fact has been ascertained 
that the government donates $1 
per day per patient for mainten
ance at Armstrong. It is under
stood that in Penticton they are an
xious to secure incorporation in 
order to enable them tó apply to 
the government for a maintenance 
grant. 

It is to be regretted that Mrs. 
A. H. Solly has decided to give up 
the management. of ' our hospital 
at the end. of her second year, 
which will be about' the 18th of 
next April. - It has been conuduc-
ted so satisfactorily, under the ar
rangement that had been , entered 
into with her. > ( The assistance she 
received vfrom/.thV' Ladies' Auxil
iary was payment of the rent of $25 
per. month, together with $2.50 
telephone rent. Besides this con
siderable assistance was received in 
the \way of free water and light 
from the municipality. : 

The community will . heartily 
thank the Ladies' Auxiliary for 
the trouble; they have gone to in 
raising .the necessary funds for all 
the above purposes, besides which, 
they have donated such utilities as 
towels and more- than one stove. 
It. is to be hoped they will con 
tinue their interest in the future, 
and that every possible encourage-
riieñt will be given them to do so. 

•The following is a report of work 
done by the Summerland Hospital 
for the year beginning April 18th, 
; 1912, ending April 18th, 1913 : 
Number of pati ents ad m i tted 
Maternity cases - - -
Operations -, -
Out patients treated -
Total number days treatment 
Deaths - - - -
Stillborn. - - ¿ 

-Later' figures obtained, being 
from April 18th, 1913, to August 
1st, ¿913,-are as follows: 
Number of patients admitted 
Maternity cases - -
Operations - X - • 
Medical - -
Accidents 
Treatment - -

The. nurse-in-charge has occasion 
to remark that many times they 
have, felt the need of more room, 
and have been . uncomfortably 
crowded. 

The above figures sohuld at once 
settle the question whether a hos
pital is a necessity,here. A Pub
lic Meeting' has been called for a 
date .near at hand, for the pur
pose óf discussing the whole ques
tion, when it Is to be expected one 
or two feasible propositions will 
be brought forward. It is to be' 
hoped there will be a largo and rep
resentative attendance. 

Look out for all notices of that 
meeting. 

went down, to 
here on Tuesday 

Major Hutton 
Saskatoon leaving 
morning. 
' Rev. C. H. Daly visited Peach-

land on Monday, his errand being 
in connection with Church work. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Fenner and 
little son of Armstrong arrived on 
Tuesday evening's boat on a visit 
to local friends. ' 

Mr. William Sauter will contri 
bute to the program of the St. An
drew's. Thanksgiving Concert and 
Social on Monday, October 27th. ad 

Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Tait went 
down to Kaleden last week, and 
while there were the guests of Mrs 
Tait's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Har 
rison. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Riley of Vancouver 
and five little ones are expected 
here any day and will live in Peach 
Orchard, occupying the Collinge 
Cottage. 

68 
23 
20 
3 

725 
1 
2 

85 
8 
5 

14 
3 
5 

On Friday, October 17th, the 
Women's Institute are calling 
special meeting.. The president 
will be glad to see a full attendance 
of members for some important 
matters are to be decided. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bell of Scott 
Sask., are visiting- Mr. and Mrs 
F. B. Tully., On leaving here Mr 
and Mrs. Bell intend making a tour 
of the . coast cities and crossing to 
Portland and Seattle; 

From Devonshire to the Okana 
gan came two more settlers this 
week, Mr. Thomas and Miss Shep 
herd, his widowed sister, arriv-. 
ing on Tuesday night last. They 
are taking up a proposition here 
and have rented G.1 A.McWilliams'; 
cottage for the coming winter. 

We regret to hear that Mr. T. E. 
Clay's, indisposition of last week 
has returned in such a degree that 
he has been for several days con
fined to bed again. As Mr. Clay is 
planning a trip to England some 
time next month it is essential that 
he be careful for a while in order 
that illness may not interfere with 
his business journey. 

The latest date on which discount 
would be allowed on Municipal 
taxe3 was fixed for September 30th, 
but after careful consideration and 
because of the delay in the returns 
to fruit growers the Council deemed 
it advisable to extend the date one 
month. Formal notice appears on 
page five of this issue. 

A very pleasant little afternoon 
tea party was given by Mrs. D. H. 
Watson on Tuesday. A number 
of invitations sent out were accep 
ted by friends who seized the op
portunity of meeting Mrs; D. J. 
Scott and her son from Winnipeg, 
and Mrs. Charles Quandt from 
Régira, who are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson. 

Norman Alexander returned on 
Fridayof last week from Kaleden. 

Mrs. J. C. Findlay and Miss 
Findlay of Kaleden are guests at 
the home of Mrs. Findlay's 
daughter, Mrs. James.Ritchie. 

Mr. David Lister will recite ori
ginal Scottish selections at St. An
drew's Thanksgiving Concert on.j 
Monday evening, October 27th. ad 

Mrs. Club and Miss Club and 
Miss Elizabeth Houston arrived 
here from Vancouver last week and 
are now, living in the Hunt Cot
tage. 

Mrs. W. H. Hayes who went 
down to the Provincial Fair at 
New Westminster with an exhibit 
from the local Women's Institute, 
returned on Tuesday night. 

That Summerland must not be 
without a hospital has already been 
decided by the wisest of our people 
Will every ratepayer make a point 
of being present at the public meet
ing to be held on Thursday, Oct 
ober 23rd, in the Men's Club? 

. > Those who wish to attend the 
Penticton Apple Show, horse races 
and baseball match to-morrow (Sat
urday) may go by "Skookum," 
leaving Naramata at 12.30 
Summerland at 1 o'clock, 
boat will ..leave Penticton at 
and again about 6 o'clock. 

and 
-The 
3:30 
ad. 

•i 'The committee in charge of the 
Scott Memorial Fountains' wish to 
thank the following gentlemen 
through the Review . for their kind 
efforts and assistance: Messrs. 
Allan Agur, James Ritchie, Wil-
iam Ritchie, Alex. Steven, Thos. 

Dale, R. H. English, and, J. G. 
Robertson. 

Rev., G. A. Wilson, M.A., of 
Vancouver, will conduct the Thanks
giving services in St. Andrew's 
Church on Sunday, October 26th. 

On Monday evening, October 
27th, the choir of St. Andrew's 
Church, augmented and assisted by 
the best local and neighborhood 
talent, will give a concert and 
sociaef. See large bills. 

The public meeting called by. the 
Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary is fixed 
for 2.30 on Thursday, October 
23rd.' All Summerland residents 
are urged to come and hear the 
reasons why we must have a new 
hospital. 

On Thursday evening next the 
W.MS, of the Methodist Church 
will hold a public meeting when 
Rev. R. W. Lee will give an ad 
dress, illustrated by stereoptican 
views, on the "Indians of B.C." 
No charge will be made, but an 
offertory on behalf of the society 

A party, of about one dozen 
gentlemen comprising the. Royal 
Indian Commission and their assis 
tants,- together withrthe Hon. Price 
Ellison, Indian Agent J . •R. Brown 
and Mr. D. H.Watson, came in 
from the north on Tuesday and 
proceeded to Penticton where they 
took evidence the next day with 
reference to the Penticton reserve 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McLaughlin 
of Cumberland County, N.S., have 
arrived here with the intention of 
remaining at least a year. Mr 
and Mrs. McLaughlin are the par 
ents of Mrs; B. L. Hatfield, Mrs. A 
B. Elliott and Miss McLaughlin 
Mr. Lee McLaughlin who is in 
charge .of Mr. Elliott's town store; 
is a son. . 

An At Home to former Pilot 
Mound and Crystal City residents 
was given this afternoon by Mrs. 
Wellington Watson. The purpose 
of, the entertainment was to enable 
those living here who came from 
that district to meet Mrs. Scott, 
Mrs. Watson's % sister-in-law, now 
of Winnipeg, but formerly of Pilot 
Mound.- Music was furnished by 
Mrs. Robbins. 

As a result of-the recent visit to 
the Okanagan from Mr. F. W. 
Peters;' General Superintendent of 
British Columbia lines for the 
C.P.R., there is likely to be a 
number of improvements in the 
facilities at many of the different 
places in the Valley. The advisa
bility of enlarging the steamship 
service, on the lake, and also of ex
tending the train service will as a 
result, of Mr. Peter's visit have 
serious consideration. It is gener
ally understood that when the new 
boat, which is being built at the 
Landing, is completed, there will 
be a double daily boat service on 
the lake.1 -

The Early Cold SpeH 
The early cold spell that seems 

to have been felt throughout Can
ada since Sunday touched the Val-1 

ley certainly but not seriously. 
While registering with- surprise 
one degree of frost here on Satur
day last and on Sunday two de
grees, we note that Saturday 
brought sixteen degrees of frost to . 
Calgary, a distinction indeed with , 
a difference. /Above us the snow 
now lies white on the mountains 
and on Saturday it was most curious
ly interesting to watch, while 
walking on the sunny side of the 
street here, snow falling thickly 
on the far heights beyond Nara
mata. This is unusually early for 
a cold spell, but no damage has 
been done by the frost with the 
exception of the nipping of some 
tender vines on some high places 
around. Fall flowers are still 
blooming gaily, quite untouched, 
and the nasturtium blossom, the y 
first to wilt,, is also quite untouch
ed in many gardens,. The follow
ing table is an interesting record 
of previous frost dates: 
1907 no frost in October. 
1908 first frost October 15. 
1909 „ „ 15. 
1910 ,, „ 19. 
1911 „ „ 18. 
1912 •„ „ 12. ,'. 
1913 „ ,, 4, 1 degree 
of frost, 2 degrees on the 5th. . 

These are the records at the gov
ernment weather station in Prairie;' 
Valley since its r establishment,! 
and show how unusually early last: 
Sunday's frost really was. 

The Summerland Fruit Union 
intends that as many sample boxes 
as possible of Summerland apples 
be distributed throughout the Uni
ted Kingdom during the coming 
holiday season, and have announced 
their .intention of making up a 
carload for shipment the latter part 
of-this month. Growers may send 
their own fruit by the Union. 
The Union's ad. will be found in 
our advertising columns. -

Municipality of | 
Summerland 

DISCOUNT 

fAXËSÎ 

Victor and Vanquished In World's Championship 
Tennis Game. 

Going to Build? 
Wo handle everything. 

LUMBER, LATH,, SHINGLES, 
C E M E N t LIME, PLASTER, 

All Kinds of Finish. 

CARRIAGES 
Bayno and Studobakor. 

L A R G E STOCK ON HAND. 

We Are Introducing 
the Parlcyto Sanitary Closet, 

C A L L A N D SEE T H E M . 

Plumbing & Heating 
promptly dono. 

W. Ritchie, 
West Summerland 

Place your printing orders locally 
and all your other orders—each 

dollar spent at home 1B an invest
ment In your own behalf, 

A now departure for the Provinco 
of Now Brunswick has boon mndo 
In the starting, of a training farm 
near Hampton for tho Instruction of 
women in dairying and poultry 
farming. 

At tho Land and Apple Show in 
Winnipeg in October thoro will be 
an "Ontario Day," "British. Col-
umbin Day," "Marltlmo Province 
Day," and "Prnlrio Provinco 
Day." 

Hops aro grown to quite nn ex
tent at Agnsslz nnd Chilliwack, 
B.C. This year thoro aro about 600 
ncros at tho former plnco and 750 
nt tho lattor, Tho picking is done 
by Asiatics and Indians, 

"To bo clover onough to got lots 
of monoy one must bo Btupid enough 
to want to dovoto ono's life to get 
ting It," writes, Honoro WIHBIO in 
Harpor's Wookly, with whnt is 
nothing Bhort of Inspiration.-—Tor 
onto Globo. 

THE RESULT OF THE MATCH BROUGHT OUT THE TRUE 
QUALITIES OF THE ENGLISHMAN. 

Our picture shows Dixon, tho Englishman, who was do-
footed In tho final tonnls match for tho Davis Cup, omblomatlc 
of tho world's chnmplonshlp, heartily congratulating 
McLoughln, tho American champion, his conqueror. Dixon is 
the man on tho loft, 

In many respoctB this Btrugglo was ono of the most bril
liant evor soon In tho hlatory of tho game. At no tlmo has 
Dixon over underestimated the playing of McLoughlln. Re
cently whon reporting n game for tho newspapers Dixon 
referred to McLoughlln's performance ns thoroughly out
classing oil his oppononts, 

Divine service will be held jn 
thè Methodist Church, on Sunday 
next at 10.30 and'7 p.m. The 
service at 10.30 a.m. will be con 
ducted by Rev. R. W. Lee, who* 
will continue his addresses on the 

Sermon on the Mount. ' ' The 
preacher at the evening service will 
be Dr.' W. E. Darby of England 
Secretary of the International 
Peace Association. Special music 
will be rendered. 

The B.C. Restaurant will open 
for business on Saturday first, 
October 11th. Charges will he 35 
cents per single meal; $6.50 for 
21 meal ticket. Meal hours will 
be—Breakfast 6 a.m. to 8.30 a.m 
Dinner 12 a.m. to 1.80 p.m., and 
Supper 6 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. An 
extra charge will be made on meals 
taken after hours. Law Phan, the 
proprietor, solicits a share of the 
restaurant trade.of Summerland, 
and promises quick and efficient 
service. ad. 

The social evening given by the 
"Boys, and Girls" of the college 
last Saturday was great fun, and 
their guests thoroughly enjoyed 
themselves, • The program was a 
most original affair, and got up on 
tho linos of a race meet, with var
ious "events" and "entries," 
nono of which included anything 
so cut nnd dried and ordinary as 
musical items or speeches. Each 
guest entering was ushered into a 
"group," and thesn groups wore 
assigned n particular college 
"yell" to practiso. Tho result 
was deafening, and groat hilarity 
was created. There were about 
eighty-five present, and guests nro 
frankly hoping for another and 
speedy invitation to a similar 
jolly ovonlng. 
, Tho mombors of tho St. Androw's 
Society in this district have receiv
ed this weok from their socrotnry 
sprigs of tho "bonny purple hea
ther" gathered specially for thorn 
on tho braos of thoir homeland by 
tholr "nln folk"—renders of tho 
"Wookly Scotsmnn." This mark of 
remembrance is n happy thought 
from tho warm Scottish honrtB ot 
those nt homo, and Is heartily ap
preciated by thoir follow country
men in this far-nwny land of 
British Columbln. There Is alwnys 
doso union among Scots, nnd nn 
outward omblom of that unity cm-
phnslzos It for those who nre out
side tho magic clrclo of tho St. 
Andrews' Society. Tho links that 
bind tho British-born of Canada to 
the Old Country will never bo 
broken whllo theso fellowships aro 
cherished so cordially. 

The .Municipal Council have ex
tended the date for DISCOUNT'on-
the current year's Taxes to 

31st OCTOBER, 1913 
F . J . 

Municipal Office, 
West Summerland. 

NIXON, 
Collector. 

Thanksgiving Day, 
October 20th. 

arano 
RANQUET 

IN 

Men's Club. 
Keep This Date Open 

Admission 50 cents. 

Classified Advts. 
8 conta per word first innortion. 

1 cont por word subsoquont insertions. 
Minimum wookly clmrgo, 15c. 

For Rent. 
TO RENT.' 

Summerland. 
Smith, West 

-Campbell Hall, West' 
Terms, npply Alex, 

Summerland. tf i 

Wonted. 
WANTED—To purchase a litter 

of young pigs, about olght weeks 
old, F, G. Barnard, box 71, West 
Summerland. tf 

WANTED—Small flock of spring 
chickens. Wynndotto or other 
heavy variety preferred, Pullets 
and cockorols. Box 101, Rov.iow 
Office. . n8 tf 

WANTED—To lonso or rent or-
chnrd for term pf years, with 
option to buy. Applicant must 
show property will at least pnv 
wages. Box 103, Review. n8 tf 
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Wiit panfe of jWontreal 
. . . . . . i OC AAA MM Capital, authorized 
Capital, Paid Up 
Rest -
Undivided Profits 

$25,000,000 
16,000,000 T 

16,000,000 
802,814.94 

(ESTABLISHED 1817) , 

Hon. Proident - BT. HON. LORD S T R A T T O N A M 0 ^ ^ j £ o ^ * £ -

Trmùàmxt - - '• * " " " * . . H . V. MEREDITH 
Vte«-Pi'«ident - - - - " . H. V MEREDITH 
G«n«r»l M»n«B«r - -v - ' . - " 

HEAD OFFICE-MONTREAL 
London Office-46 and 47 Threadneedle Street, E . C . 

This Bank transacts every description of Banking Business, including 
the issue of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries, and win 
negotiate or receive for collection bills on any place where there is a bank 
or banker. ; . 1 • . •.••''•. 

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
Deposits received from $1.00 upwards. Ranchers'and Country Business 

given every attention. 

BANKING BY MAIL 
Deposits may be made and withdrawn by mail. Out-of-town accounts 

receive every attention. 

BRANCHES IN OKANAGAN DISTRICT: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna,,• Summerland, Vernon, and Penticton. 

E . B . M A Y , Manager S u m m e r l a n d B r a n c h . 

Mr. K. C. Griffin and Mr. C. M 
Martin spent Sunday in Kelowna. 

Mr. C . G. Griffin, of" Kelowna, 
is in town on his" usual inspection 
trip. .v:;..i<J'i v. 

Mr. K. Hogg: and. Miss Grace 
.ogie were Naramata. rvisitors on 

Wednesday. 
Mr. Carroll Aikins returned on 

Wednesday-night from Banff. , Mr 
Aikins; is - very much, improved in 
health. . , . 

Miss Gordon; who > has .been nur
sing in • Prairie , Valley,V Summer-
land, returned to her home the first 
of the week. 

The first-signs of winter are shere 
in the form of frosts and' thin 
coatings of - ice. TheU first'/was 
noticed' oh 'the flat last Sunday 
morning. • • . 

A fine son • was born to-Mr. .'and 
Mrs. Russell Wells on; Wednesday; 
October! 8th, '- 1913. 'Mrs: O. 
Williams,5 who returned'from 'Sum 
merland, is the nurse in charge^' 

Also SUB-AGENCY at WEST SUMMERLAND 

Wh 
To become the Most Popular Sub-Division yet s 

presented to the People of Summerland is now on 
the Market 

in Half - Acre lots 
Five minutes' walk from Post Office, Store, Church, & School. 

PRICE & TERMS WITHIN REACH OF E V E R Y B O D Y 
The Opportunity is exceptional, and you cannot make -

any mistake in your selection. 

Al l Information can be obtained at the 

Real Estate Office of James Ritchie 

Mr. R. H;. Eyirnan,; of ttheJMiK 
waukee Locomotive Company, re
turned to Seattle ..after, spending!a 
few: days at the tunnel camp; ilookv 
ing after the locomotive! theyjhave 
installed there. ' r;rr ? v 

The social given last'.Friday 
night by., the teachers .of,.! the' 
Naramata Sunday, School y/as.Well 
attended, and the evening'passed 
off with games of-various 0sorts, 
much to I-, the pleasure . of -their 
participants. . A; ̂  y : ; 
, Mr. G. H. Feldtmann arrived on 
Tuesday to make a week's business 
stay in Naramata;/'Major Feldt
mann is a fruit expert in govern
ment employ, now engaged in tak
ing statistics, and making'inspec
tion of the fruit orchards here. .'•'..•. 

Mr. William Armour -recently 
purchased the horse • and outfit be
longing to Mr. Robert Reed, and 
Mr." Ireland bought a cow from 
Mr. Reed a short time ago. This 
leaves Mr. Reed free to leave arid 
spend the winter in his old home, 
Winnipeg. ... 1 \ ; 

Mr. and Mrs. Reed and daugh
ter; Edna; Will leave on Saturday 
morning to spend the. winter on the 
prairies.; .AfteR: visiting, relatives 
at Duval. Sask., arid Deloraine and 
Cypress River of Man;, they intend 
going ; to' Winnipeg v. Where' they 
formerly lived; ; , Mri " arid Mrs. 
Reed, expect to return - i n the 
spring;and build, again on -, their 
lot,- which- is -thes wish; of their 
many^friends.;-;iMiss • Edna, may re
main.in the East if. she secures, a 
position to her liking. 

The Unity, Clubi willgive-a series 
of .monthly ,dances during; the win
ter, .probably, ; all ¿4 them .to. be, 
held at Hotel Naramata. The 
management has : kindly consented 
to throw open :: the' rotunda ,and 
large: dining-room 'for the • parties, 
Which will be'lmuch more prefer
able to the accommodations of the 
hall. , Mr. arid Mrs. Walters will 
furnish the :music,,and, nothing; bét-
ter- ..can.-;be-,,asked- for.v.!.The, first 
(ilai^en,wili^be ^iyeàI.p]n'VÉBdi^;} 
October 10th.' ' The 'committee! is 
arranging for some unique parties, 
and J their, datesliwill soon;: be) deci
ded >upoa>and-.published.' . -,.-. 

climbers pausefor „a. rest. But 
chocolate is fattening, arid should 
therefore be eschewed by those 
who have a tendency*'to itoo great 
corpulency. It is an ideal addition 
to the diet-of a vegetarian. -
i Chocolate and cocoa are almost 

as stimulating as coffee and tea, 
but - have none of the injurious 
effects - upon the^ nervous i : system1 

hwhich !are 'for -many- people the 
great drawback to these drinks. 

BAKIN&fOWDER 

Business is sure to be "rotten" 
if you let some other section of the 
country do, the work that can be 
done just as well tin yourj own. 
What else do you expect? 

MOTHER' WAS IN. 
Little' Bobby was told to , sweep 

the,,,sidewalk, 'and while he was 
doing'so,a friend came along. • 

"Hello, Bobby," said the lady. 
' ' Is your mother in?" ! 
• f Sure, .she's, in ," answered 

Bobby. ; "Do you think I'd be 
sweeping the >sidewalk if she 
wasn't?" : , ... 

- >»k ' ''• '
1:
''"';"' !"' 

V E G E T A B L E S 
ONIONS 
CARROTS 
BEETS -

Lay in Your W I N T E R STOCK. 

- ' - - ' - 80:lb Sacks, $2.00 
- ' - . . - 100-lb „ $1.25 

- , 100-lb „ $1.50-

It will 

PAY 

You to 

BIY 

FROM 

A. J BEER 
18th SATURDAY 18th 

50 V O T E S 
on PIANO CONTEST given for each Cent of Cash Purchase 

on Saturday; the 18th. 
These votes will be handed out to the Purchaser, 
and will be the only Votes issued on that day. 

The Summerland Drug Company 

• "'- '• .-' ' ' ^'r , • • , - . . . . . 

We are pleased to note that one 
of our local young men (i.e. 
"Eckie" again) has shown./unusual 
talent as newspaper -vendor.;. His 
melodious voice and winning ways 
touched the hearts of fifteen fair 
damsels of Penticton and enabled 
him to dispose of his stock. 

Mrs. A. B. Allen very nearly 
lost her family horse, "Old Dan," 
last Thursday.' The horse was 
taken with colic in a severe form, 
but luckily, with the combined aid 
of Mr. Myers, Mr. Ireland and 
Mr. Walters they were able to save 
him. He is now Jseen going about 
his duties on the flat as usual. 

Mr. H. J, Wells is taking his 
first vacation since coming toNara 
mata, when he and Mr. Chas. 
Grimaldi leave the first of next 
week for a hunting trip of a week's 
duration. They intend going some 
five or six miles back of the Blair 
Construction Camp. Too bad there 
is a regulation to limit the amount 
of game killed, otherwise 

Mrs. Languedoc entertained ithe 
last meeting of the Ladies' Aid on 
Wednesday at her .home. Everyone 
reports a very pleasant and profit 
able afternoon. It is decided that 
the ladies will give a Chicken Pie 
Supper on Thanksgiving day—just 
one weok from- Monday—at tho 
church basement. 

Mr. John Brandt, tho brother of 
Gilbert Brandt, railroad contractor, 
WOB injured while loading a hole 
with dynamite on Monday morning. 
Ho sustained injuries about tho 
faco and hands which wero vory 

Mr. C.'. J . t Johnson,,a!^foreman;1 

at thé Val ley ' Construed on1 Cohr-
pariy, ' while ! loading 'a hole with 
dynamite, accidently exploded ' the | 
sarrie,' whichrésûltéd inrather sen- \ 
ous; iinj uries -, about • has > head . and 
hands; •:. v-fie was h taken to -the: local s 
bospitalrwhere=upon examination ;it;| 
Wasftf6und:i necessary that' he.;:be 
taken to an eye -a specialist*, in' order 
to.saye, )his j eyesight. f ï ;. He; was ac
cordingly : sent to ; the .Vancouver. 
General. /Hospital <in. ttie care, of 
Tony . Manzini and put under the 
care of Dr. ,G 1 en, Çampbel 1,1 a noted 
eye specialist,.,whoj says that, his 
eye injuries ;are very serious../-Mr,' 
Manzini returned on Tuesday night' 
from his trip to Vancouver. 

Even the worst; day .yet could 
not spoil the .anticipated;'.goodvtime 
at Miss Vera ,Roe's/.tennis party 
last Thursday. In spite .of,the wind 
and dust the game>w,ënt ̂ merrily 
on, though, in : fact, no specially 
brilliant plays were rioticed,( .unless 
it.be'the almost împossible feat of! 
"serving" a ball .tbfbughl'a'.'win^ 
dow pane, situated directly back of 
a tightly-woven wi re backstop. The 
delicious supper whiclvfollowed the 
game was greatly :;: appreciated;-
Especially noticable >vas the beau
tifully appointed tablé whose decor-' 
ations carried out the idea'of the' 
game which was the order of ;the : 

day. To complete an exeptiorially 
enjoyable afternoon;'Mr: and' Mrs.? 
Roe conducted the whole party to 
the " Skookum' ' where the trip was 
made to Summerland to attend the 
picture show there.. . • i . :, 

At these prices delivered. Send orders to 

West Summerland Supply Company* 
O R 

E. R. SIMPSON, West Summerland. 

. \ > We have a selection of the choicest 

RESIDENTIAL LOTS and ACREAGE 

HILLPARK GARDENS 
; •. ; V the hearest sub^diviaiori to the railroad. -

PRICE 
. a.e low..t ind term, the .»».«. cuh pavprat Wr.g a. low •« 

$50.00. 

CORDY & HIGGIN 
• - . R E A L - E S T A T E A N D I N S U R A N C E 

HOW DOES HE EAT PEACHES? 

J. W. S. LOGIE. 'Phono 17.1 K. S. HOGG'. painful but of no serious conso-. . .-...-„. 
quonco, Mr. Brandt is now in tho 11 ™ ™ ° j B ^ r

i : ^ 

FERRY SERVICE 
Summerland - Naramata - Penticton 

Summer Time Table 
Leaves Naramata daily 
Leaves Summerland -

fi.m, a.m. p.m. 
8 9.30 & 4.30 

8.30 11.30 & 6 

DAILY (except Sunday) TO PENTICTON 
Leaves Summerland - 11.30 

Naramata 
Arrives Penticton 

- 12.30 
1.15 

Leaves Penticton 
" Naramata 

• 3.30 

• 4.3Q 
Arrives Summerland - 4.4ij 

The following ought to makenn-
teresting and topical reading for 
the ladies in the . Okanagan. Tho 
peach season, too, is not over even 
yet! .•• ,../',.•:•, ,v • 

"If you want to know the char
acter, of the man you intend to 
marry, watch him eat a peach," 
is the advice given by Elie Dautrin, 
a well-known French writer. "You 
should watch carefully at table the 
young man on whom your!; whole 
future may depend. If ho is im
moderately fond of Bweets, he la of 
a nervous disposition and will nng, 
If he bo a bread eater at times, ho 
is fond of the country. If a lover 
of fine old wine, he has the soul of 
a landed proprietor. Tho: best tost 
of'your future husband is to watch 
him at tho moment of dessert. Sao 
how ho, handles a peach. Does ho 
talco it distractedly, or like a man 
in a hurry? Doos he.Bvyallow It 
hastily? Then you Bay to yourself, 
"Ho is not tho man for mo." But 
if he takes It slowly, tenderly, like 

' - - what 

expects to bo 
courso of two 

For»poclnl IrlpB-Tcilophono Nnrnmntn R i flummorlnntl-Po»cli7. 

tKlje ©femtasau Habe $oat Company, 
D, fl>. Mot, illnnna'r, llmlKb 

ocal hospital but 
back at work in tho 
or throo days, 

ThoSyndica Hotel ncc6mmodnted 
tho "Versatilos," a musical comedy 
troup ploying at Penticton on Mon
day night, and at Summerland on 
Tuesday. Tho company, numbor 
ing twolvo, arrived at tho Syndlca 
on Tuesday morning, WOB takon to 
Summorlo d by tho "Skookum''- to 
mako thoir apponranco that ovon 
ing, returning to tho Syndica to 
remain till Wednesday, 

Mr, Konnlson returned from his 
temporary position with tho 
KnowloB Jewelry Company at Kol 
owna on Saturday night, Ho ro 
mains hero till Thursdny whon ho 
tonvos for Alamoda, California. A 
splendid position is offered him 
from n jowolry Arm of that placo, 
Mrs. Konnlson and baby daughter 
accompany him there. Wo nro 
sorry to loso both Mr, and Mrs. 

he oats ; if ho dòos not swallow It 
at onco, but pools it with tho < air | 
of an artist and troats It with devo
tion, thon don't hosltato to marry 
him as quickly as you can." ( 

The New Gurney-Oxford 
Range Has Solved The 

"Help Problem" 
Everywhere women arc coping' with the same 

difficulty--the securing of domestic help. 
A Gurney-Oxford with Its wonderful devices 

for the saving of time and labor enables you to be 
Independent, If from necessity or choice you are 
without a servant. , , , 

The Divided Flue distributes the heat evenly 
throughout the oven, and by means of the.Econo
mizer the temperature is determined, kept constant, 

WHEN TO EAT CHOCOLATE. 

Chocolato, though ono of tho I 
most wholosomo and nutrltivo of 
foods, should novor bo eaton.'just[ 
boforo a meal, for it ruins tho 
appotito; Novor eat .chocolato un
til after moals, ' Good chocolato 
should consist ,of equal parts of I 
Hugar and of cocoa. Whon moro 
sugar is Incorporated, ns sometimes 
Is dono in tho cheaper sorts, its 
value is Impaired. Athlotoe, polar 
oxpbrors, and mountnin climbers 
woll know tho nutritive value of I 
chocolato, 

In tho Swiss Alps It is usual to 
carry chocolnto in tho pocket, and 
to oat a little of it whonovor tho I 

or changed as desired. It Is easily controlled by a 
little lever working around six notches. 

Dough and batter-mixtures will always be 
light, thoroughly cooked, and nicely browned. 

This stove saves you the dreaded black leading 
process for It has an unchanging polished top. 

Ifyoumustdo your 6wn work you owe it to 
yourself and to your family to spend less time in the 
kitchen. ' 

No woman need be a drudge with a Gurney-
Oxford range. 

Borton Plimbiig and Heating Co., 
SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

http://it.be'
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EMPIRE HALL, 
Saturday, October 11th 

Mr. RICHARD M. CUSTANCE 
will present Me^rsV G . R i . B u r c h and P. M?'Foster's E N G L I S H ' 

. / . C O M E D Y C O M P A N Y , including j -r, ; -

Miss AILEEN Mac DONALD 
; . in the « n o r m o u s l y successful Farce, in three acts, entitled— < 

"JANE" 
By Harry Nicholla and W . Lestocq, as played- at the Comedy Theatre; • 

v , London, for over 300 Nights. * ' 1 1 

Prices:Reserved$1, Unreserved 75c 
Plan may be seen arid Seats secured at The Drug Store. 

Non-Militants Invàde London. 
" Peaceful Appeal To Reason " 

SYNDICA HOUSE, 
N A R A M A T A 

HIS N E W and Modern Hostelry will be completed and Furnished, 
ready for Permanent Boarders and.Transient Lodgers-on O C T . - l s t 
T H E D I N I N G - R O O M IS N O W D O I N G B U S I N E S S . . 

Cuisine Excellent, , Rooms Large and Airy, 
' Building Steam Heatyd, Good ̂ Bath Accomodation, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

For Rates, which are very reasonable, apply to F . L . R O E , Manager. 

VISITING 
CARDS 

[Thick, 1>;IN E N fabric " R E V I E W " 
- Offices. 

WHITE 5TÄRIP^ LARCtST 5TEAMER5 ̂CANADA 
; Sailing Eye ry Saturday" from 

Montreal - Quebec - Liverpool 
NEW u. LAURENT1C, 15,000 tons. NEW ss. MEGANT1C. 

First Class $92.50.' Second $53.75. Third $32.50. 

ss. TEUTONIC ' j 
582 ft. long > { 

TWIN SCREW 
STEAMERS 

O N L Y O N E C L A S S C A B I N (II.) $50.00 and 
Third Class $31.25 and up carried. 

ss. C A N A D A 
514 ft. long 

ss. L A U R E N T I C 
ss. M E G A N T I C 

C H R I S T M A S S A I L I N G S : 
Nov. 22nd 
Dec. 6th 

ss. CANADA 
ss. TEUTONIC 

- Nov. 29th 
- Dec. 13th 

WHITE STAR LINE 
Company's Office, A . E . DISNEY, Pass. Agent, 619 Second Avenue, Seattle, 

Three doors from Cherry Street. 

For Sailings, Illustrated Booklets, &c.,apply to— 
G. M . ROSS, 'Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Summerland, B.C. 

Over on this side of the water we have;heard so much about the mili 
tancy of the Englishwoman who believes in suffrage that we 
have come to regard them as wholesale destructionists and not 
understanding the Englishman as well as they do, we have 

> never known just how they expect' to accomplish: results via the 
' smashing route. , _ _ ' • < 

We"were more intimately acquainted with Carrie Nation, the original 
, • woman smasher, who, with her little hatchet mowed down. 

saloon after saloon like a western cyclone. We fail, however, 
to remember that she 'ever really: accomplished any practical 
results. . 

Now comes the above picture from London which goes to show that all 
. .English suffragists are not necessarily "smashers." Hundreds " 

'of members of the suffrage cause who do not beileve in mili
tancy invaded London from all points and held a large demon
stration in Hyde Park. 

This picture shows some of the non militants just as they arrived in 
London headed by one of their number, on horseback. We will 

' await with" interest the result of .this peaceful 'demonstration 
iX or the "Appeal to Reason." 

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.0„ LL.D., D . C L , President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD * JOHN AIRD 

General Manager Assistant General Manager 

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000 

.TRAVELLERS' CHEQUES 
Issued by The Canadian Bank of Commerce enable the traveller to 
provide himself with funds without delay at each point of his journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every 
country in the world, in denominations'of 

$10, $20, $50, $100, $200 
with the exact equivalent in the moneys of the principal countries stated 
on the face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe self-
identifying and easily negotiated. 8.3 

F. F. HANINGTON, Manager Summerland Branch. 

vf.!¡''A-J,,:.V:: ' V'V' '•"' .• 

mal le? 

B p 
22nd & 23rd of 

Peachland Notes. 
Miss Leone Morrison <and Miss 

May Henderson were visitors in 
Kelowna on Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cutbill are 
rejoicing oyer the advent of a little 
girl, who arrived on Saturday. 

Seven automobiles loaded with 
Indian, Commissioners and their 
luggage passed through town on 
Tuesday. . 

Mrs. W. A. Lang returned from 
the Coast on Sunday's boat. Her 
usual success in exhibitions atten
ded her there also. . 

Miss Nash, sister of Mr. Percy 
Nash, returned, from Lumby on Fri
day, where she was staying for a 
week or two with the doctor. 

Rev. J. F. Miller, of Penticton 
and Rev. C. H . Daly, of Summer-
land were in town on Monday on 
business in connection with the 
Presbyterian Church, 

The Free Masons gave Mr. A. 
Chilton a send-off Bupper on Friday 
night. Mr. Chilton and Mr. Gdr-

i don McDougald both left toy Van
couver on Sunday morning,'where 
thev had orders from the Northern 

| Crown Bank to report. 
The Women's Institute will meet 

i on the second Tuesday of the month 
instead of the first Tuesday, ns 

I stated in last" week's notes. The 
I first inconvenienced so many of the 
members that it was thought ad
visable to make tho change. 

Mrs. John Gummow, one of the 
I successful pioneor peach growers, 
loft for her old home in Agersville, 
Ontario. It is twonty-ono years 
since hor last visit, so sho will 
likely see a great deal of chango, 
If not in the placo, In tho people, 
Wo wish that Bho may enjoy every 
momont of hor wolKearnod holiday, 
Miss Gortrudo Gummow, of Pontic-
ton, cnmo up on Saturday to wish 
her mother a pleasant journoy and 
to say goodbye, 

What came near to boino, a sorl 
ous accidont, but which happily I 
turned out not so badly, occurred 
on Monday ovonlng, when Mr, F. 
Tophnm was leaving for homo with 
his rig piled up with orchard boxes 
on which woro son tod his littlo boy 
and Mr. Chas. VnnSoymortlor, His 
horso being cold, wo supposo, wont 
round tho cornor protty lively, 
cnusing somo of tho boxes nnd tho 
llvo frolght to tumble to tho 
ground. Both were considerably 
shaken up and bruised, but Mr. 
Buchnnnn, who wnB called In could 
find no brokon bones, Thoy are 
ablo to go nround again nthough 
stiff and soro from tho fall, 

A Free Lot 
In MEADOWLAND. 

To the next first ten purchasers 
of 10-acre plots in our Meadow-
land scheme, who are not em
ployees of the Company, » we 
will give to each a Lot in the 

Townsite absolutely Free. 
SEE US 

T» JEJ. Ç L Â 
Manager - Okanagan Realty Co., La1. 

, SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Richardson Lumber Co. 
We are quoting- the following prices per M : 

Boards & Dimension $18.00416.00 
- - - - - $20.00 

Other Lumber and Building Supplies and Material 
> at moderate prices on application. 

CALL AND SEE US. 
G. M. S. GORDON, Managet;. 

The Incola Hotel 
•PENTICTON 

Is a most desirable place to spend the Week End. 
RATES AS FOLLOWS; 

Friday Night, Including Sunday Dinner - Six dollars, 
Saturday Night, including Sunday Dinner - Three dollars 

Music in spacious Rotunda 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m. Saturdays. i f 
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$rofe&>ional Caro*. 

Wellington C. Kelley, B.A. 
B A R R I S T E R , S O L I C I T O R , , 

N O T A R Y P U B L I C : •• -
WEST >SUMMERLAND, B . C . 

V '̂ ••'.'I.'' . — - — — — I - ' . , i ; I ;'.$ 
Branch Office at Peachland: 
Open 1st Thursday in each month; A 

NORLEY F. TÜNBRIDGE, 
B.A.,,0ion. 

Solicitor, Notary Public, Conveyancer, 
• •. . • -v . '. rte. 

PENT1CTON, B .C . 

Dr. R. Mathison 
Qraduate Pennsylvania College of Dental 

Surgery, Philadelphia 

Phone 89 
P. O. Box 309 

"JANE." 

Kelowna, B.C. 

p. o; m 
B 

: Phone 132 

A. MOORHOUSE .' 
A. M. Can. Soc. C. E. and B. C. L. S. 

Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor 
. PENTICT^ON, B.C. /-' 

docíetíeé. 

STORING GREEN TOMATOES. 

a. jr. & ®..m. 
feummerlanb ; 

£obge, ^o. 5 0 
M%ets on the Thursday 
on or before the full 

moon. 
F . W . Andrew, 

-,= • • •• W . M . 
K . S. Hogg, SEC. 

I.O.O.F. 
Okanagan Lodge No. 58. 

MeetB every F r i d a y a t 8 p. m. in 
Elliotta Hal l . Visiting brethven always 
welcome. ; j \ T 

H E V E R E T T . " J . N . M E R R I L L , 
Noble Grand > Rec.-Secretary 

ê>ummcrlanb â>t. gnoreui'o ano 
Caleboman â>ocietp. 

Members meet First and Third M O N 
D A Y in each month. Visitors welcomed 
J . G . ROBERTSON, A L E X . SMITH, 

Pres." Secy. 

Saturday evening, October 11th, 
Mr. Richard M. Gustance will pre
sent for the first time in Summer-
land Messrs. Burcfy and.Foster's all 
English-Company in Harry Nicholls 
and ' W. Lestocq's phenomena ly 
successful farce entitled "Jane," 
the title role being played by Miss 
Aileen Ma'cdonald from the Shaftesr 
bury.. Theatre, London, .who comes 
to British Columbia with a big re 
putation ,as a clever and .'dainty 
comedy actress. This .isMiss Mac-
donald's first tour through B.C., 
and she has met with a great recep
tion all along the line.. Mr. Rich
ard M. Custarice who presents, the 
company, in an interview in Van
couver said, he was convinced the 
residents in'.the' various towns in 
British Columbia do not have suffi
cient opportunity afforded them o 
witnessing really good English 
plays and farces, played by English 
artists of; ability and repute, and 
that given that opportunity they 
would gladly avail themselves, of 
it. He had entered into arrange
ments with Messrs. Burch and Fos
ter to present their .company from 
time to time, and the present tour 
is the result. The company is a 
clever and capable one. Mr. Cus-
tance will play "Charles Shackle-
ton; " and he'and Miss Macdonald 
will be supported by many,; well-
known English players, including 
Miss Grace Guthrie-Firth, lately 
of Oscar Asche and Lily Brayton's 

Kismet'' Co. Mr. Percy Settle of 
the Bartdmahn .Opera Co., Mr Bob 
Arthur of the Irish, plays, .Miss 
Elise Moryson, Miss Kathleen Ber-
esford, etc. /"Jane" was played 
for, over 300 nights.at the Comedy 
Theatre, London, and at the pre
sent time_- is being toured by. the 
author in the English provinces. 
It abounds with intensely humorous 
situations and sparkling wit, and 
is a laughter maker from start to 
finish. - The visit of the company 
will be ̂ limited to one performance 
only, which "should on no account 
be, missed. Seats may bejsecured 
at the Drug Stbre. ' . ~ \ 

Just as soon as the average date 
of the first killing frost approaches, 
gather all the green tomatoes, big 
and little, and sort them over, 
putting the fairest and largest iri 
one" lot, and .the ..smaller 'and in
ferior ones in another. Put a large 
crumpled newspaper 
of a clean -wooden: ,box; (a cracker 
box is best, because it- has no resin 
ous odors, such as a pine box gives 
out, that may be imparted to the 
fruit)Y place a layer of. the large 
tomatoes upon the paper, .'leaving 
a "space of say fani' inch Jietween; 
then put on another - layer of crum
pled newspaper, pressing it .down 
carefully . into^the interstices and 
around the edges, so the tomatoes 
may be kept from contact and from, 
the air, and so on, ''layer - upon 
layer with crumpled, newspapers 
between unti 1 the-.box ;is. f ulI; tack 
a cover ,on, so that1 mice' may hot 
attack them, and, set the boxes in 
some dry, .cool, placed such; as . a 
fruit of-root cellar.. 

If they are kept vthusSat- a cool 
and even temperature, .> somewhat 
above freezing,, the; timeHof their: 
ripening: may; be? delayed; until or 
beyond New Year. It will,, of 
course, be.found-necessary to exa
mine them from time to time, to 
remove ripe '.or, decaying fruit.. To 
wrap each one separately in a piece 
of paper, makes ;Jhe examination 
more difficult, as each tomato has 
to be unwrapped to .ascertain its 
condition. - ^ 

The larger ripened fruit should 
bring a good price jn market, in 
mid-winter. They should be wrap
ped separately, or two together, 
not touching each other, neatly, in I 
square pieces of clean^ unprinted 
newspaper, and- packed in boxes or I 
crates. Put the fruit in on edge. 
The_ contrast in color of the bril
liant red of the fruit with thfel 
white paper, when tr|is .is partially 
removed, will tbe found very pleas
ing and attractive. ' 

VIOLATION OF SEED CONTROL 
ACT. 

The president-of an eastern, poul-
r - »' c " 7 ~ J try association- predicts that within LodgeSummerknd J* y e a r g , t ^ b e u n l a w f u i t o 

L.O.L. No. 2036 ^ e g g g - f o ] f g a ] e C a n a d a that 
Meets first Tuesday in, _ r"l' 4.„w,__j 

everymonth in.Elliotto Hall, are not Stamped 
at8p;iri. , T 
Visiting brethren welcome; 

H.C.Mellor, W.M. 
A, B. EUiott, Ree. Sec. 

Look Here I 
Jonquils, & c . , & c . 

I R O S E T R E E S should be planted this fall. 
•'——— S E E — ; — • • ':. 

SYNOPSIS : OF COAL MINING 
REGULATIONS. 

COAL MINING RIGHTS of the 
Dominion, in Manitoba, Saskat
chewan' and AlbertaV the Yukon 
Territory, the. North-west' Terri
tories,, and in a portion of the Pro
vince of British Columbia, may bo 
leased for a term of, twenty-one 
years at an. annual rental of $1 per 
acre. Not more than 2,560 acres 
will be leased to one applicant, 
Application for a lease must bo 
made by the applicant in person to 
the Agent.or Sub-Agent of the dis
trict in which the rights app'lied;for 
are situated. s 

In surveyed territory'the land 
must be described by sections, or 

: legal sub-divisionB of sections, and; 
in unsurveyed territory the tract 
applied for Bhall be ataked out by 
the applicant himself, , 

' Each application must bo"accom
panied by a fee of $5:, which will 
bo refunded if the rights applied 
for are not available, but riot other
wise. A royalty shall lie paid on 
the merchantable output of the 
mlno at tho rate of five contB nor 
ton. 

Tho person operating the mlno 
, shall furnish tho Agent with sworn 

returns accounting for tho full 
qunntity of morchantnblo coal 
mined and pay tho royalty tboroon. 
If the coal mining rights nro not 
being operated, such returns should 
bo furnished at least onco a year. 

-Tho lonso will includo tho coal min
ing rights only, but tho lossoo may 
bo pormittod to purchase whatever 

. available surface rights may bo 
considered ncoossary for tho* work-

, ing of the mlno at tho rnto of |10 
an aero, For full information np-
pllcaton should 1 bo made to tho' 
Secretory of tho Dopnrtmont of tho 
Interior, Ofctawn, or to any 'Aflont 
or Sub-Agont of Dominion Lands, 

W . W . C O R Y , . . 
Deputy Minister of tho Intorlor, 

N.B.-lTn»uUiorlM<l nubllentlon of litis «ilvor-
t l f tMMt will not be paid for. 

Stale your needs In 
iCGHE REVIEW 
<WA!MT Cohmni 

A case of general interest to far
mers and others.throughOut British 
Columbiarwas recently brought un-

• der - this Act,: when" the£ Sylvester 
.| Feed Company of Victoria' wâs^coh-

victed. of selling cabbage seed of 
low vitality, without indicating tlie 
percentage of germination of. the 

Order Your Fall Planting B U L B S same. Under section 10 of the 
i u m NT9W? <r . > DominionSeed Control Act all farm 
I such as Tulips, Hyacinths, Narcissus, a n d vegetable; seeds which ge.rmin- ' 

ate loWérthan tworthird^ the stan
dard ,vitàlity ; bf good seed forj'that | 
particular - variety, hjustb ê labelled 
with the; percentage of f germina
tion. .. •-.;' - : jV, ':y: . v" ' }•;• '•' 

It is the intention of the Domin
ion Department of Agriculture to I 

I strictly enforce all the provisions of ! 
the Seed Control Act 6f -1911v and 
anyone handling seeds should see 
to it that their, seed complies with 
this Act. The Dominion Seed Lab
oratory at Calgary, Alberta, is at] 
the service Of anyone desirous of | 
having seed tested, either; for vital* 

I ity or weed seeds.',. Copies of the I 
Act, and information as to; the' 
same,may also be obtained from the | 
same address. > .•,...' 

JNO. TAIT, 
Agent forLayritzNur$eriei,Victoria,B.C. 

A l l kinds of Fruit and Ornamental 
Trees in Stock. 

'n tftanfeinse ; 
the people.of -Sum
merland for past 

patronage for about T E N 
years' — I beg to announce 
that I am better prepared 
tlian ever to cater for all 
your wants. I have/* 

FEED of All Kinds 

FIREWOOD, 
A N D A • 

Car of . 
First-Class 
Carriages. 

due to arrive shortly, so 
don't buy till you see them, 
as they h'avp N O " E Q U A L 

In the Valley. 

, Can supply you with a 

First-Class Outfit 
to go Driving, 

1 at right prices. 

FRUIT PACKING SCHOOLS. 

B The Provincial Department of. 
Agriculture,' through its Horticul
tural Branch, will continue : this 
year Its policy of ^conducting prac
tical Schools of. Instruction In Fruit 
Packing throughout tho fruit dis
tricts of the province.. iTho-work 
begun four yoars ago In a small 
way has been very much'1 extended 
each year to moot tho requirements. 
Tho resultB in,the Improvemohts of 
the fruit packing mothoda through
out tho province have boon vory' 
gratlyjng, and amply justify tho I 
continuation of tho. work, At the 
present time over 80 por cent of tho 
fruit packod commorclally and for 
fruit exhibits in this provlnco is 
pockéd by pupils of Govorhmont 
Packing SchoolB. 

Piano Contest 
Standing; of Contestant!. 

, Votes Cast. No. 
8 

11 
14 
15 
10 
20 
27 
28 
Si) 
84 
86 
40 
02 
04 
05 

07,050 
48,005 

820,700 
108,060 
01,075 

401,710 
208,408 
172,005 
05,885 
"54,805 
77,500 

• 887,870 
. 105,655 
. 204,000 
. 200,885 

Do The Thing 
lip Right, and 

Get a New 
OVERCOAT 

or SUIT 

Our New Fall 
and Winter 

Overcoats are 
Now In - Call 
and Seethem 9ê\ 

Fall Samples arc 
Now Ready" for 

Suits and Overcoats 

We specialize in Men's Ready"- to - Wear Suits, 
, in Blue and Black Serges. -

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT 

New DreSS Goods ? . Corderoys, Serges, 
S Venetians, Bedford Cords. 

Also a full line of New Silks for Evening Waists. 
New Stock of Ladies' Suits, Coats and Sweaters 

Summerland aid Weit Summerltnd. 
'Phones 43 and Violet 6. 

Think 
I. ';' 

How 

A Beautiful High-Grade Instrument, 
worth $400. 

NOT Too Late To Begin, 
T] — ,BUT > • 1 = 

There is No Time To Lose. 

Organize Your Friends, and HUSTLE! 

• Contest Closes January 15th, 1914. 

S U M M E R L A N D D R U G C O M P A N Y 

i 


